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LOGIrC ANVD LIY'JRATURZ*

~HE vast vocabulary of scorn medi.mval i>hilosophers w'hose love of dis-
~- ' ~ scarcely contains a suffi- putation betrayed them into lengthy and

ci ency of epithets to en- vaiueless dissertations and discourses upon
abie vriters o( modern trivial subjeets, but. to decry a wvhoie sys-
tunies to express their teni because of the erors or excesses of
opnion o>f the philosophy sonue of its real or pretended foiiowers is
ofthe period which they a course of conduct much iess worthy of

style the Dark :\ges. At phiiosophers; than ail the logoinachies
that trne according to a distinguished which the Schioiastics are said to
English poet : 1have vaged. It is doubtful how-

Faith, G'oclil,aIll, %ceniictl madeçl to he dispiud, ever whether schoiastic philosophy will
And nonc hi senase çnouwgh to be confiid .- ever compietely recover froni the wounds

"Theoiogy and phiiosophy were whipped inflicted upon it by the shafts of riocuie,
into rags by the schoolnien," says another the most deadiy weapon, 1uerhaps, wnen
critic. " Instead of raising fresh crops of employcd i)y skilful hands, with whichi a
corn, _-cries a third, "these mionkish theory or set of theories can be attacked.
philosophers kept vainiy threshing the The niany references to our monkey
same straw, and winnowiing the sanie ancestors, tails and nuissing links did more
C'liff," and so on ad infinizzmi. To say than any arguments to prevent the Dar-
that these accusations were uttcrly -'round- winian hypothesis of evolution from being
luss wouid be to take rather a bold stand, popularly accepted.
YCt it is safe to affirii that the cause of the To the great contempt in which; the
abilses, such as ilhcy wcre, cannot be attri- philosophy oi nmed4uval tirnes is held
buted to the schoiastic systeni of philo. at present, is due tie fact that the study
sophy, but rather to the too great subtiety of Logic has been aimost abandoned
of thought and fondness for discussion in rnany non-Catholic colleges and
found in such men as Duns Scot. Nor do uniiversities. Because, indccd, the philo-
're find that the schoolmen of the Middle ophers of the schools shaped their
Agus were the first phiiosophers to be arguments by the ruies of Logic, because
nlirercscnted and assailcd opprobriousiy, they set theni forth iii syliogistic form,
for four cernturies before flue Christian era therefore iliese rules are but trammels
the bitter satire of Aristophanes set ail from. which the truly philosoi)hic mnd,
Athcns laughing at Socrates and his must scek to escape, ilhcrcfore the syiiog-
"Tliinkin<i Sho1u" wherc youths wcre isin is a cast iron invention, a procustean
taught " to miake the 'vorse appear the bed to whichi none but a barbarian uvili
bttcr rea.son." Certainly there were try to accomodate evcry reasoning.

*Rca'l Icurc ýSt. riîiiiî,i.' Acarlcnîiy, Fulrtàaary -Man, thcy say, uvas accustomncd to reason
12ih, ISS9. before any principles of hrgic were ever
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proclaimed, and he stili continues to reason
without paying any heed to these princi-
pies. But so there were men wvho wrote
and spoke correctly before the flrst trea-
tise on Grammnar was given to the wvorld,
yet wvho would now deny the utility, nay
the necessity of suchi a treatise ? * Prac-
tice has always existed before theory; it 15
upon the observations of practice that
tlîeory is built up; yet whien erected how
many there are that dwell within the edi-
fice w~ho could neyer of themiselves have
broughlt together the mnaterials for its con -
struction. WVe often hiear it raid that it is
commion sense which is nccessaryto enable
nien to think correctly, not Logic; but what
is commion sense ? It is nothîng, more
than thiat natural logic which' exists
more cr less perfectly in the niind of every
man. And as the naturally briglît intelli-
gence grows stili more and more luminous
under the polishing influence of education,
so docs the naturally acute judgmient find
its vicws enlarged and itspowersstrengthien-
cd by the explanations and assistance of
those wvho, have I)laced at its disposai the
results of their own long studies and in-
vestigations. Ail ni.2n have the sanie na-
ture, they have tic saine intellect; the pro-
ccss of reasoning in ail is the saine. It
invariably consists in the progress fromn
the known to the unknown, or fromn that
which is better to that which is
less known. The process of reason-
ing bcing, invariable, Uic rules which
,govcrn this process miust be invariable.
Logic is not an art of reasoning, ir is M/e
art of rcasoning. WeT bave alrcady coin-
pared it to Graminiar, and we inay vcry
wvell say thl. it is the Grammnar of Reason-
in-- The famnous English philosopher,
Locke, said that Uic syllogisin was an in-
vention of Aristotle, but that men liad
been able to reason bcfore AristoUie, that
Aristotle hiniscîf rcasoned in quite a
sensible mianner, as did niany afrer hiiiî,
and that on this accounit the only neiet
possessed by the sylloiin wvas that of
being a philosophical curiosity, onc of
those toys with which great men occasion-
ally amuse thenîselves. It is alrnost in-
credible that a mai hanving any clainîs to
the titie 6f philosopher should miake such
absurd stateinents. ]3ecause on evcry page
of philosophy wc do not find such formis
as: «"Peter is cither wchll or sick; but lic is
Weil, Uîcrefore lie is not sick,» froni this it
is concludcd tlîat the syllogismn is not

made use of cxcept when the intention is
to amuse or deceive, that at best it is a
peculiar inîthod of rcasoning wvhich will
scarcely admit of application. Now we
-know very well ihat the syllogism is not
a mcthod of rcasoning, but that it is a
nîcthod of analyzing that mental process,
which as lias alrcady been said mnust take
place in ail correct reasoning. WVe kntow
that tliere is no correct reasoning tit
mnay not be reduced to the syllogisrn, buit
to Say that every argument miust be state~d
in syllogistic formn %ould be sinîiilar ta s.iv.
ing that a chemist miust use no comipouiýd
that lie lias not l)reviously analyzed, or tliat
the grammatical speaker must parse evury
word as lie goes. The chienîist, of course,
keclîs bis tests always by iîîî to bce ii.
ployed on any substance suspccted of
býing adulterated. A fallacious rcasoning
lias been very well compared to an
adulterated comipound, 'Iit consists of an
ingenious mixture of truth and falsehood,
so entangled, sa intinmately bien ded, that
the falseliood is (in the chemnical phrase)
Ize/d.iin solution,; one drop of sourid logic
is that test wlîich inimediately disunites
thcm, makes the foreign substance visible
and precipitates it to the bottoiin."

l'ie principle which lies at the base of
ail Logic is, as you know, dictllm de omini,
dictuni (le tn/llo. Unable ta challenge the
truth of this principle, thie enemiies of
Logic sncer at it, as being ridiculousy
obvious and chîildislîly simple. Vet tliLrc
is not a philosophical error which, if
reduced to tlîe formi of tlîe syllogismi, 'viii
flot be scen to violate this obvious and
simple hirinciple. TIake, for instance, one
of the arguments wliich, the atheist Hume
advanccs in lus I' Essiv on Mý-iracles." He
says: "We have more ieas-iii Io expeci
that a witncss should lie- than that a nira-
cle should occur; îîow, as the only reason
for belief in the muiracles of Christianity is
the tcstinîony of wiîiicsses, it is quite
probable that these miracles are not trute.-
Arranged in a more regular forin, the
argument iriay be statcd thus : "'Testi-
niony is a kind of evidence more likely ta
bc false than a miracle ta be truc ; but thc
evidence on which the Chîristian miracles
-ire bchieved is testimony ; thercfore the
evidence on wvhich the Christian nmiracle,;
are believcd is more likely to be false thi
a nmiracle to be truc."

Now, let us try this solution by means
of our drop of pure Logic. The didlum de
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oilini says :
i. Anything whatever predicated of a

whole class,
.IUnder which class something else is

contained,
3. May be predicated of that which is

so coutained.
What is the predicate of the conclusion ?

1foe-e like/y Io 6e fa/se 1/ian a miracle Io be
truc. 0f Nvhat is it predicated ? 0f tlie
a'ideice on whidî (lie G/ir-is/ianz Iiiiraces ar-e
l'dicved. But in order that the predicate
niay be j'istly affirmied of the subject in
t1ie conclusion, it must already have been
predicated in the premises of another sub-
Ject which represents a w'hole class. What
is the subject in the premises? Testimlony.
AUl testimiony wzlia/soevei-? Does the
maijor proposition mean that "'ail testimony
whatsoever is a kind of evidence more
likeIy to be false than a miracle to be
truc ?" Humne hiniself N;ould flot surely
say so, therefore the premnises are two
particular propositions from whichi no con-
clusion can be drawn, and tlhis carefully
prepared argument is in open violation of
the principle which was considered too
obvious and simple ever to be stated.
Thus it is with every fallacious reasoning.
The cleverest writers, the most original
thinkers make the miost glaring mistakes,
froi whichi a knowledge of a fewv simlple
rules of-Logic wvould have preserved thern.
It is easy to, sec how difficuit: it is to be-
couic a good argumientative writer without
studying Logic. For in any serious wvritiug
whose objeet is flot inierely to please, but
to persuade or to teach, we miust lay down
propositions. Otherwise the whole train
of reasoiiing will be perplexed, obscure
and loose. 'In order to lay down thcse
propositions we must already have formied
in our owvn miuds the judgnients of which
the propositions are but the expression.
lu each of these judgnients there is a sub-
ject and a prediý_ate, aud the latter is said
t0 agree or disagree with the former. But
before this cari be said, subject and predi-
cale must each be separately knowvn,
clearly and distinctiy. We must have a
clear and distinct mntal picture of ecd
one of themi, in other words we nmust have
clear and distinct ideas of thein. Herc is
l)recisely where many 'vriters fail. lIt is
iéckuowledged that clear style does not
necessarily followv froin clear ideas. A
sailor lias clear ideas of the varlous parts
of a ship's rigging; hie may even have a

clear idea of the science of navigation; but
it is alm-ost certain that he wvill not convey
his ideas on these matters clearly to a
landsinan, that is, that his style of expres-
sion wili not be clear. But clearness of
express'ion, thoughi it does flot necessarily
accc nîpany clearness of thought, canuoe
exist without it. W\e are told of the
Amnerican philosopher Emierson that Ilhis
style is of a crystal transparency ; and if at
timies his mneauiug is as vague as a riddle,
tlîe fault niust be laid to his cloudy ideas,
flot to obscurity in their expression." This
seemis ratlier paradoxical, and it is so.
lowv can we credit an author with "trans-

parency of style," when his " rneaningy is
as vague as a riddle "? l)id we not, when
we hxrst began to study composition, learn
the defluition, "lstyle is the dress in which
tliought exhibits itself, and by which ic
makes i~s power feit "? And, sad to say,
instead of beiug considered mereiy obscure,
such writers as Emerson are generally
tlioughit to be very profound. It wvould be
well to remember Dean Swift's caustic
reuiark: IlWhiatever is dark is deep. Stir
a puddle, and it is deeper than a well."
If no mari ever put pen to paper untif lie
had clear and distinct ideas of wvhat he
wished to write, there would be many
autliors lost to the world, but thc world
would be tlîe better for it.

But given tlîat the author lias clear
ideas, it by uo means follows, as bias
already been said, tlîat lie will express
these ideas witli clearness and force. To
assist lîiu to do this is the object of
Rhetoric, and Rhetoric is nothing but the
developuient of sçecial. prir.ciples of Logic.
To obtain clearness or perspicuity of style,
not oiîly miust the ideas be clear, but the
arrangement of the expressions must be
attended to. If the author is writing a
discourse, or iudeed any otiier serious
work, nothing is more essential to cîcar-
ness than a good division. The laws of
division, as laid down by Logic, might, like
the dicdzmi tic oni, bic considered by xnany
as too obvious and simple. They nuight:
find occasion to take offeuice, if reininded
that the parts into wlîich; a whole is divided
niiist, wlien taken together, be equal to
that whole, or tlîat Que niemnber of a divi-
sisn must flot include another. Yet iii
how niany scientific works, I don't think
wec need go outside our owu text books for
ait least une example, do we find that hiaif
the value of the work lias been sacri-
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ficed to an illogical division? How often
in studying our Ganot have we not been
obliged o look fifty or sixty pages in
advance for the explanation of the phe-
nomena or apparatus under consideration ?
How many sermons have been utterly
unproductive of good because of the ex-
cessive division and subdivision into firstly,
secondly, thirdly, &c., sometimes as far as
sixteenthly ? In all these cases the root of
the evil is ignorance or neglect of logical
rules so simple that it is almîost offensive
to mention them.

After perspicuity of style the auality
next sought for is energy or strength. To
obtain strength two rules are given by
rhetoricians, (1) use every word in its
proper sense, (2) use as few words as are
consistent with clearness. The chapter
of Logic which treats of the nature and
properties of terms is now of the utmost
value. It teaches us to weigh fully the
meaning of a word before making use of
it, while the article on fallacies points out
the serious errors that niay arisg from
misuse of words, and a consideration of
the identity or diversity of ideas is the
best preventive of pleonasm or the use of
superfluous words. The advantages thus
gained for style we can all very well realize,
for the lectures of Blair are still fresh
enough in our memories to rmake us recall
the numerous examples lie gives of a style
otherwise excellent enfeebled by cumbrous
and unmeaning phraseology. After a clear
and nervous style bas been attained some
degree of grace and harnony is desirable.
Now the harmony of a composition de-
pends upon the arrangement of the phrases
and sentences, vhile elegance is acquired
by a moderate use of figurative language.
Here again comes in Logic. The best
study of arrangement is made by giving
attention to the various species of coin-
pound and complex propositions, while at
the same time we are taught always to
have regard for the preservation of the
idea which we vish to express. Frequently
in correcting a manuscript we alter the
position of phrases and clauses in order
that they may constitute a more har-
monious whole. While doing so it is
well to renember the laws of conversion
of propositions in order to be sure that
beauty bas not been won at the ex',pense
of truth. And it is the properties of terms
that give rise to many of the figures of
speech which are commonly employed.

Ampliation, restriction, alienation, are
nothing but the figurative use of ternis.
Every sinile and metaphor results fron
the association of ideas, while antithesis
cornes from a perception of an insociability
of ideas. The surest way, then, of making
ourselves masters of the art of using
figures is to understand clearly their full
logical significance. Lastly a composition
or discourse of whatever sort should
possess unity. Every work must contain
one main idea which in each of the
chapters branches out into a subordinate
idea, which is the main idea of that
chapter. Then the Icading idea of the
chapter is followed out into a subordinate
idea in each of the chapter's divisions. To
ordain thus regularly the parts of a book
requires not one but every principle of
Logic, and a good treatise on this science,
such' as the one we have studied, not only
draws up the rules, but gives itself a most
perfect example of their fulfilment which
cannot fail to impress itself on all the
students of the treatise. And after having
thus formed the style of a writer, Logic
gives him a knowledge of the methods
best suited for imparting instruction. It
shows him that an analytical outline of
the subject which he desires to teach had
better first be given, in order that his
pupil may sec enough of its bearing to
awaken his interest; that this -analysis
should not attenipt to explain too much,
lest confusion may arise in the brain of
the learner ; but that afterwards synthesis
should be employed, which beginning with
self-evident indemonstrable principles as a
foundation will build thereupon the stable
and beautiful edifice of science, referring
everything singular that has cone under
the cognition of the senses to its ultimate
causes, which is the mission of philosophy.

Thus far I have spoken almost entirely
of the application of Logic to writings
of a didactic or argumentative character;
now let nie add a few words upon its
utility to the novelist and the poet-or
generally to the writer of fiction whether
in prose or verse. Al writers of this class
if they wish to win the sympathies of their
readers must aim at probability. This
does not mean to say that the romancist is
not at liberty to create not merely impro-
bable but even impossible circumstances,
but granted this privilege he must contrive
bis incidents and events so that they iay
not be incongruous with the circumstances

MI
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wvhich he has created. The novelist or
poet is at liberty ta manufacture bis own
causes but wvhen be bas done this he must
permit these causes ta praduce their own
natural effects. Homer's deities-what
More impossible or improbable beings-
having ail the vices of men with few of
their virtues? But having created them
such, the actions wbicb are performed by
the blustering Mars, the sbrewish Juno,
the amorous Jupiter and ail the otiier
imm-ortals, are perfectly natural. Wbereas
the celestial macbinery eniployed by
Camioens by wbich Venus is transforrned
inta tbe Blcssed Virgin, and sorte other
divinity represents aur Lord is more cal-
culated ta excite laugbter tban admiration.
Sucb incongruities can only exist in an
illoical mind wvhich does not clearly
perceive tbe relations between cause and
effect. Coming ta a more m-odern and
familiar work of fiction we find in Dickens'
"Oliver Twist," a boy who is brougbt up

in a l)arish w'ork-bouse, afterwards wvbile
)et at a tender age faîlls into a den of tbieves
in Landon, lives with tbemn for some time,
and altbaugb destitute of ail knowledge of
good s- -e that which cornes from a con-
science neyer cuirivated, stili preserves
his innacence and emierges absolutely
unspatted fram tbe company of bis vile
companions. Nowv tbougli Dickens is
rcgarded as an apostle of realisin in fiction,
here is a glaring contradictian of one tbe
first natural principles, an effect wbicb is
utterly dispropartianate ta its cause. Sucb

-SE,

SHERE is only anc charge,
but it is a mast seriaus one,

wbmch we are constrained
& 'by pure pity for ourselves,

ta bring against the seem-
Singly inaifensive science of

granimar, and it is, that it
barbors s0 obstinately the

weairisome and tbe distressingly obtrusive
pronoun Z Wbat an exasperating little
demnon it is, witb its trials af and trespasses
igainst the mast patent patience, and tbe
Most forbearing forbearance ; tbe plagues
of Egypt are trifling visitations beside the
Moral torture which this arcb-persecutor
infiicts tbe world a*rr upon its innocent
and helpless victims. If tbere is a man

descriptions as tbose mnust fail ta accom-
plisb tbc goad intended, for tbey can
please only thase reader-, whosc logic is
as fallaciaus as the writer's. Nowv ta
recapitulate ail that bas been said in 'this
paper, we bave seen tbe reasan or ratber
tbe unreasan whicb is the cause of tbe
study of Logic being neglected. WVe
bave seen tbat logical rules are tborougbly
scientific and of tbe utmast importance ta
writers ; tbat it is on thase rules that
Rhetoric is founded ; and that is boy the
study of tbemn tbat we are enabled ta
acquire these qualities necessary ta a good
style, clearness, energy, grace an-d unity.
Finally we bave seen tbat a knowledge of
logic is necessary ta the prosecutian even
of tbe ligbtest and least seriaus literary
pursuits. B3ut it is in argumentative
writing and speaking that Logic is pre-
erninently important, and at no time bas
it been more important than at the present
day. We are no longer living in the
"Ages of Faith " but in the ages of un-

faith. We no longer bave ta nîcet with
sceptics wvho inerely scoff and sneer at aur
cberisbed beliefs, but witb tbose wbo would
destroy thein by force of reasan. Equa-
ninîity was sufficient ta avertbrow the
former, only covnter reasan can success-
fully oppose the latter. We have need of
kccen wveapons in tbis contest witb scientific
disbeliefS and the keenest wveapon in aur
armory nmust be Logic.

D. V. ]PHALEN, '89.

L FISM.

under beaven wbo bas escaped tbis pro-
naun's volubility, be bas had too good a
time in this world ta nit eternal blessed-
ness in tbe next. Fortunately the exact
wbereabouts of Purgatory, and tbe precise
character of its tarnents, have not been
settled witb incontrovertible certainty by
tbe fatbers and doctors of the Cburcb
wbich leaves us the melancholy conifort
and consolation of indulging the specula-
tive belief, that this corroding trial ta
wbicb the bulk of tbose bipeds witbout
feathers are so rnercilessly submitted, is
wbat same sauls must suifer for a tirne,
before they can go ta Reaven.

Ruskin says that the first test of a truly
great mian is bis burnility, and tbe Scrip.

I.
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turc tells us that acceptable men are tried
in the furnace of humiliation (Ec. ch. 2) ;
thcen, ini the narne of respectable authority,
profane or sacred, who or where are our
great men ? W\ho, are even acceptable ?
We have genius and talent, and many
graded distinctions, in our day, but they
cannot stand Ruskin's test, and if they
were dropped into, the furnace of humilia-
tion, they sihould fromi that moment cease
to exist. There is nothing so universal
now-a-days as an all-absorbing, all-sub-
verting am'r~c/nif the wholesom-e
c-ounsel which bids men love their ncigh-
bors as they love themnselves (funiny coun-
sel that l) prevailed at present to any
practical extent. we should ail set about
admniring and ciherishingi one, and that to,

atruly alaringn extent, and should do
little else fromn morning until night but
indulge the miost affectionate solicitude for
our neighbor, and thereby run the risk of
being rep)roved, for having done a Chiris-
tian duty overwvell.

'1'here is one lesson wvhich the wise men
of our generation have yet ta learn ; it
may flot be a pleasant one, but the im-
portance of such things is not ineasured
by their llasantness, iisually. It is, that,
people iii general are utterly, even brutally
indifferent to the accidents and vicissi-
tudes of lother peoplês' lives, the recital of
which is at aIl tinies unspeakably and pro-
vokingly xearisomie. Neyer voluniteer any
purely personal details, no tuatter how
vital an interest they miay posse£q iii your
own eyes, and you shail get along coin-
fortably with your f ellow creatures. ht is
the grumblers and the boasters, the self-
constituted autocrats and reformners, and
ki ndred classes of men who are held to be
excrescences upon the fair surface of so-
ciety, and who art- not very tenderly treated
in the long run by that exacting body.
And, indeed, wlhen wve corne to think of
the many and varied topics wvhich might
be pleasantly and profitably discussed in
ordinary conversation, and contrast them
with this puerile egoismn which lias a faculty
for thrusting itself into our social inter-
courses, whether it be appropriate or en-
durable, or not, it is no %wonder that nien
protest against it, and threaten it with a
visitation of their wrath.

Good brecding is supposed to regulate
the use of the pronoun Z, by educating
mcn to, extend soine consideration to thieir
fehlow-creattures, but it is certain that per-
sons wvho have every titie ta the name of

being well-bred, are guilty of the horrid
crime of talking of themnselves. No ane
doubts the truthi or wisdom of the proverb,
"AIl our knowledge is ourselves to know,"
but no one cain deny, eithei, that the best
possiale application of such knowledge is
to keep it religiously to ourselves. Beyond
the conventional solicitude which enquire.:
about the health of one's acquaintances,
people have very littie interest in the fates
and fortunes of others. At least, we should
wvait until a particular desire is show.
enter into our private affairs, before ire
attack anyone with a volley of cotifidence,
in which our own feelings and exl)erienccs
Play the awnost important part. It is doul.-
fuI if miany have given the smalîest atten.
tion t<) this implerative social duty, wvhich
should constitute oneC of the points of aur
daily meditation. Those who, bore their
fellow-niortals with the dismal recitation af
tlieir personal worries, the painful vagaries
of their moods and tenses, wvho are over-
confidential about such imatters as have no
lawvful dlaimi tpon the charity or sympatby
of others, are guilty of a double crime,
and pending the atonement which, as a
moral transgression it is sure to involve,
they should be appreliended by the Society
for t:îe Prevention of Cruelty to Animas,
and made to pav a penalty propor-
tionate ta their o)ffence. Since daily
intercourse îvith one another is inevitibl,
where men lîve together in civilized coin-
mnunities, ive should see that we are
properly armed for self-defence against
such wvearing innovations as M'%ysefisni.
Let us, then, tax the use of the pronoun 1
-let us brand the offenders-let themn lose
caste-let us do sornething effective,-far
it is tao mnuch to expect from anyone
endowed with orîly crdirnry powers of
moral endurance thiat hie should tolerate
such a torrent of egotisrn as has been let
loase in our day. In soi-ne other age,
w'hen people have less to do and think
about, when men shahl have grown miore
generous and more symlpathietic than they
have uie to bi in this bus>' century, self-
loyers rnay thrive. Just, now, hoivcver,
they are in the w~ay. If they wish to
becomne useful and ornamental rnernbers
of the human famnily, let them ignore such
parts of their granar as have refererce
ta, the deservedly-despised first persan
singular, and thus avoid that dreadful
social blunder and error and sin and sacri-
lege-whose rnildest terni is, Myselfisnl'

B.
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THE STUD Y Oé CLA-SSICS AND ilMOD£,RN
LIBI.ZPtAL 1

Tmay seern strarige that even
-1 at this advanced period of

rie ineteenth century, and
during whichiclassics have

s~~0;ncielteraue and torwtat
plc nevcry, curriculum of

~' educationi, it should be ne-
cessary to vindicate the

in spite of the immnense progress %vhich
kais been made in scie:ntific discovery,
these sainîe classics should stili be the
objL-ct of the labor of students in sehools,
Colleges and universities. But it ks so; and
a crisis sems to be approaching. On the
one side we have the classicists, and on the
otiier the inodernists; the former proclaimi
the ri-hts of Greek and Latin to stili
occupy the p)osition, which, for SO long a
lieriod, they have filled amid the applause
of il], while the latter say that the tinie
spent in the study of the classics is not iii
accordance with the spirit of the age, and
should be devoted to miodemn languages,
natural sciences, and in general to subjects
miore useful to a mian of our days. That this
is an error, I shall endeavor to, show, and
shahl begin by stating clearly in what a
liberal education consisîs, for, fromi an
igynorance of its truc nature, ail this trouble
and discussion beîwveen classicists and

i niodernists seenis to takec its risc.
A liberal education hias somne bearing on

the future and is intendcd to adapt, the
student to sonic office in the wvorld. This
Cducation miay be general or special.
Nov the point at issue is to find out
iviether the student is better fitîed by the
gencral training or by the special training or
iDyilvhatever will be most called int use in
his future career. By general education a
a2Cncral resuit is obtained ; by it is pro-
duced a strengtheuning<- of fundamental
quahities and a basis for future superstruc-
ture is establishied. Ail the powers of a
boy's raind arc called into play, while in
the special training all the faculties of the
niind are concentrated upon one or two
objccts and the resuit is a dwarfing of the
nît:ntal potencies which should otherwise
have been unfolded before they werc
brought to exert theraselves upon a parti-
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cular o1bjeet. The modernists seemn ,o
forge that science is one grand whole, and
that the more a rnan's kno\,ledge is coni-
prehensive the more lie is really learned.
Thicy accuse the classicists of exclusive-
ness, w~hile the latter could retort with
more truth that this charge should be mnade
igainst tIiec modemnists %vlho aini at driving,
the Greck and Latin clasàics fromn every
educational institution, while the classic-
ists afflrii that the natural sciences arc
fellow-labourers with the clasbics in the
field of culture. The latter dlaimi for
classics the first place, and in this essay I
shahl endeavour to prove that they have
reason on their side.

During five or six years in America and
during as man), as ten or eleven years in
E urope especially in Germany, for several
hours, every wetck students are busily en-
gaged in passing over Greek and Latin,
eier prose or verse and yet this tirme is
rightly considercd well spent. If we just
examine for a moment the work of a
transiator we shahl sec what are the powers
of mind called into plday, %vhile trying to
clucidate somie difficult passage of the
ancient wvriters. A paragraph, say from
Tacitus, is presented to him. H1e first
reads it throughi, tries to ascertain the gen-
eral drift of the sense and then proceeds
to take sentence by sentence, word by
word, till the wholc is as clear as the noon-
day sun. Nouns, adjectives, pronounis,
and verbs are ail pickcd out; their relation
to one another is discovered; clauses
inodifying the subject, and the predicate
are selected, cases and accidents are
identified; cornbinations and divisions are
made; the sentences that precede, and
those that follow are cxamined and their
relation with the one under consideration
is noted; and thien the translator begins
to have a distinct knowledgc of the writer's
meaning. Morc yet lias to bc donc. The
sense is plain to the mind of the tran a-
tor, but it lias to be expressed iii the verui-
acular. A judicious selection of Nvoids
niust bc made; and hencc a more correct
and fuller knowledgc of onc's miother
tongue is attained and a greater power of
expression is acquired. If lie translates
Tacitus lie mnust combine conciseness withi

'M
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clearness; if it is Cicero that author's full-
neqs and, flow of periods must be render-
ed; if it is 1)emosthenes the same forcible-
ness and terseness; and so ofl for the
others. But this is flot ail]. 'lo master
the author a knowledge of history, gneo-
gYraphy, archaeology, ethnology, customns,
laws, religions, arts and sciences ought ail
to corne to bis aid. This broadens the
iiiid, widens the sympathies, and if the
student beconies a specialist lie ivili know
that every science contains somnething
wortby of bis attention. ht is only after
those long and laborious operations that
the inquisitive mind is satisfied. To ob-
tain the resuit desired observation, reason-
ing, invention and judgernent are drawn
out. If thiis method were followed by ail
bouses of education there would flot be s0
niuch* roorn for the charge ofr narrowv-
mindedness made by modernists against
classicists. "If," says Prof. B-uxley, l"the
classics were taught as they miglit be
taugbt; if boys and girls were instructed
in Latin and Greek not mereiy as langu-
ages but as illustrations of philological
science; if a vivid picture of life on the
shores of the MXediterranean two thousand
years ago were iml)rinted on the mmnd of
scbolars; if ancient history w'ere taugbit
flot as a weary series of feuds and fifhts;
if lastly, the study of the classical books
were followed in such a ruanner as to im-
press boys with, their beauties, and with
the grand simplicity of their statement of
the t.verlasting problems of bumnan life,
instead of witb their verbal and gramma-
tical pecul iariies" - C. F. Adams one
of the strongest opponients of ciassics
as eduicators claiti.s that be does
flot wish to attack thera but their exclus-
iveness. He protests against their narrow.
ing influence and would ]lave us believe
that their effect bas been decidedly injur-
ious in bis case. But if we trace bis
career, Nve Nvill sec that the evii he men-
dions is flot to be found in himn. After a
brilliant coilege course lie practiced law
witb great sticcess, during the war be
.gained an honorable record as a soldier,
and after the war be becarne a railroad
.'cientist of considerable authority. He
coniplains of classics in H-arvard for tbey
are taugbit.too superficially. 'This is just
the point on wbichi ciassicists and modemn-
ists sbou'ld agree. Let the study of class-
ics be thorough. Students are daily told
of the stateliness of the Latin tongue and

the nmusic of the Greek; and howv manv
know howv to feel the truth of this ? Hoiv
many of those that yearly graduate fron,
our college can read Latin or Greek in
sucb a wvay that an intelligent listener can
tell wvhether it is prose or poetry ? Ver>'
few. This is but one of the many details
whicli should receive the attention of îr«.
ceptors ; for it is only by a correct read.
ing of these languages that many of tlîeii
beauties can be appreciated.

In Europe fine and ten years ire
spent on classics, and tbe graduates froni
many of the colleges and universities can
read, write, and even speak Greek and
Latin wvith as much ease and fluency as
their own tongue. Not one of ail those
will ever say that bis time wvas lost.
Cardinal Newman neyer tires expatiating
on the advantages of classics in a liberal
education. Mr. Gladstone-and4 lie is
double first-class honor nman in scienc.2s
from Oxford-still flnds timne amidst aIl
the bustie of state affairs to commune
wvitlî Zeus, Athena, Poseidori, Fera, and
the other characters, botb human and
divine, wvhom Homer bas immortalized in
his two epics. It is s0 with ail] wbo have
entered into the propei7 spirit of the study
of the classics ; wbo have felt that it is
books not words they must master ; tliey
wvill, at somne future time, corne back to
their Horner, Virgil, or the other fathers
of literature for consolation and inspiration.
"Latin Grammlar," says Professor Zelle, of

Be 1'n by its strictness and logical. col-
rectness, is as excellent a means for the
general training of the mmnd as Roman
law is for its juridical training, and in this
respect it can no more be replaced by any
modern language than the pandects by
the Code Napoleon. The Greek, langu-
age combines, with the transparency of its
logico-gram matical structure, wealth of
words, mobility of construction, the pover
to, acconodate itsclf ic cvcry neud of
expression, a foul and clear formation of
its sentences and a eupbiony which is"as
unique as is the classic perfection of Greck
art. Ail the mental faculties and IpoNers
wvhich the~ formation of language demn1dS
and thc study of language develop)s, ire
cqually stimulated by the Greek tonque.
It is ail these that make ciassics. the
delight of scholars in every age. Mani
says the scientists, is the 'lord of creation
-why not then study that wvhich distin
guishes nian froni tue brutes, j.or as1

ISO
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language expresses ideas, so wvhen we study
language we study inteilectual operations.
l'he deadness of the language is a decided
Av~antage, for if. demiands greater re-
searchies and thoughit froni the student.

Apart froni the virtue of training the
nîind, possessed in so erninent a degree
by the classies, there is even a question of
utility. Greek, according to Draper,
olCfls Up riew and correct ideas in liter-
attire and art.. 'lhle history of civilization
is to be learned through Greek and Latin.
Tlo the Greeks %v'e must go for the begin-
nings of philosophy, literature, the plastic
arts, science, medicine and nmusic. At
the last counicil of B3altimore the
bishops of the United States decreed that
in future f)erfect faniiiarit), ivith (3reek
.and Latin should be exacted froni candi-
dates to the l)riestoood. The reason is
evident. That a thoroughi knowledge of
Scriptural exegesis and of the eastern
fiathers niay be attained, one must be
fiffly conversant with the Greek langulage.

'l'le benefits to be derived fromn the
close studv of the classics have been mien-
tioned, but there is an cvili unfortunately
too coninon in colleges by which ail the
profit is lost. Students per.-ist in using
translations to prepare their cla-is work,
and spend îheir spare moments in reading
fight wvorks, and thus ail the good aimis of
their instructors ave defeated. None but
moral mneans can be eniployed to prevent
this mode of action ; students must be
convinced of the immnense injury donc to
îlîeir intellects and wills by such dishionest
nmethods of acquiring a faniiliarity with
the Claýsics.

But t.he niodernists stop us and ask, are
nnt the sciences and modemn languages as
ilowýerful rneans of culture as the classics ?
Let us examine this side. Sciences w'hen
pursued to the neglect of other branches
,,ive their devotees a partial train ing;fo i
studying sciences wve Iearti to make a skilful
use of our senses, while the intellect is con-
fined in its operations. Thiere is flot the
çime field for the study of so many sub-
ject-s, înor the saine broadening of the
mind. IlNatural science," says B. du
Bois IRaymond, a Gernian scientific pro-
fessor, Illike every othcr activity s0 pur-
s1ued, narrows the field of view .... Where
it is exclusively dominant the mind is left
10 grow poor in ideas, the imagination in
pictures, tie soul in sensitiveness, and the
resuit is a narrow, dry and liard mode of

thought deserted by the muses and the
graces."

Neither do the miodern languages
afford the sanie scope for mental develop-
niient, for their study is generally under-
taken with some project entirely utilitarian
in viewv. Their easiness in comparison
with the ancient tongue makes conjec-
turcs take in niost cases, the place of
scientific study. There is in tiien a par-
allelisni of construction whichi does not
necessitate the saine labor in the search
for tlîe nîeaning as is required by the
classics. ïModemr languages are flot by
any nîcans as logical in their franîe'ork as
cithier Greek or Latin.

In Germany botlî systenîs have been
tried, and the result is lu faivor of the
classics. Many years back, by the side of
tic gynînasia, wlîose curriculum consists
nîainly of classics and nîathemnatics wvas
established- a newv kind of high school
called Realschu1en,whlose course-_ occup.cd
the sanie lengtlî of Limie as the gyminasiurn.
The Realsclîulen discarded Greek wlîolly
and lessened the anîount of Latin instruc-
tion, replacirig these branches by addi-
tiotial tinie giveni to nîathenatics, natural
sciences and the nmodern languages. In
1S70 the graduates of the IRealsclîulen
were adnîiitted to L'ic university, and the
philosophy course became the trysting-
ground, as ;vell as the test for the students
froin hotu the gynînasia and the Reai-
schulen. In iSSo, after ten years trial, the
philosophical faculty of B3erlin University,
rel)orted to the Minister of Public Instruc-
tion, its opinion on the question whether
the graduates of the Realschulen were
fitted to pursue a university course with
the gymnasiuîîîi graduates. It wvas de-
cidedly adverse to the efficiency of modern
training, i n developing and drilling the
nîind and its powers. Even the represen-
tatives of science and the modern Ian-
guages joined lîeartily in this judgiîîent.
l'le science professors reported that the
Realsclîulen thougli starting witî nmore
extensive knowledge of their subjects than
tlîeir classically-trained fellow students
soon fell behind the latter. In specifying
the deticiencies of the students traîned by'
modern systenis, the various instructors
complain of their dullness of comipreheni-
sion, their ]ack of independent judgnîent
of a clear consciousness of their own scien-
tific capacity, and of an insiglit into the
growth of mîan's miental life, tlîeir Nvant of
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self-knDwledge and their defective power
If expression.

From. the Ainerican Gai/w/je Quarter/y
Reviel for 1885, we learn what 1precedes
and in fiact the writing of this essay has
becn suggested by two articles in that
magazine, wherein the authors summarize
the arguments for and against classical

education adduced in publications of the
above mentioned year. To conclude all
this, 1 would say that a liberal educatîd0

must inake a happy combination of the
ideas of the classicists and the imoderîstsý
but that il must ever give classics the first
rank.

C. M. T. O'13. '39.

OAVLAKZ AND PNAIlF.

(Ganit/n ued frovi Page 16o.)

NE of the first and most to rid themrselves of the whites whOll
trying difficulties Father they consiclered as usurpers, and tl'oLi3t

Legoff had 10 overcome that after this riddance the ancient d'Ys
was' the repugnance he of plenty would return. Many arelo
always fet in partaking yet converted to the true faith and th ese
of food prepared by the would have considered it an act of patrIOl
squaws. These worthy ism 10 kili a white man even should he be

S ladies, il must be remero- a missionary. Father Legoif knew thet
bered, have none of themn there was danger brewing ; the fate Of the

a-, yet made a course of domestic two unfortunate Fathers at Frog Lake
econorny, and are not naturally proved il to him ; yet he did not ev
models of cleanliness, as the ideal his post. He staid to encourage bils uitl
disorder and filth of the huts under flock and to bring to themriwhen neede.
their care clearly testify. We can easily the comforts of religion. What was hiý
understand that the missionarv niust feel astonishment when the men for whoi li

rather pnicomfortable in these Indian had staid told him that there was dafl'ge
camps, where he is surrounded by the for him, but that they could not PrOtect
swarthy, rough red men and untidy chul- him, for, they remarked with a cower dl
dren, and where he witnesses the prepara- naiveté, they might be killeci thern selves

tion of a meal by the stili less scrupulously if they atteînpted to help him. T'fbO did

dlean squaws. How trying it must have they reward him for his dlevotedfles5 to

been t0 the good father, fatigued and them, they then fled, leaving the F ,ather A
hungry after a wearisome journey, to be prisoner in the hands of Big Bear' f
unable t0 taste a morsel of fo on lowers and he was brought tothe carl 110
account of the revulsion of the stomach this famous chief. He was violenl
at the sight ot ils preparation. In conver- abused by these rebellious Indiifl5  d

sation with Father Legoff, or with any of had to hiear ail the reproaches that
our Indian missionaries, a great many of red men could make to the white ivader

Whothe characteristics ; hat make the "Noble without any distinction between thOse Ad
Red Men " of romance, vanish fromn our came thither to help them, to educate ail1
minds, and we find the " brave" very enlighten them, and those, who it Irts

often cowardly. This is but natural, for be said, unfortunately wished to se dr
savages, as a rule, are cruel, and cruelty ail wiped out and hence had no c()l
and cowarclice are twin brothers. An ation for them. As they were groW 115t
incident in the lifé of Father Legoff will more and more passionate in their InlS à
serve as an illustration. During the late they threatened to kili him, and lin e
rebellion, which increased the wretched- again levelled their rifles at him.- were
iiess of the already wretched abor- poor Father was sure that his days I0 d
igines, the missionary was living numbered, yet he was perfectly cal" abe
flot far from Frog Lake "where two collected ; not a sign of fear dC
of bis brother Oblates were shot by some betray, be looked steadfastly iflto the fa C5

pagansavaes 'rhe uprising of the of bis would be murderers. Thsfi'rl

Indians was nearly general ; they expected and boldness on hîs part surprised 'r
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n1ot a littie; they were awe struck at bis

f ruerioan they dared flot harm one so

leremained a prisoner for several
eksat Big Bear's camp. During his
hee noticed that the Indians mani-

fested great fear wvhenever there was any
trorof the approach of the troops.

ilbe ad the greatcst dread of the sound
Ofcannons some were seen cowering

dwiwhile others took to flight when the
0lhinOUS firing was heard. Father Legoif

W48 released when ]1'ig Bear surrendered.
Tewar had already lasted too long, and
hdcO5t the Governinent several millions

?f dollars. But what was this in compar-
10 to the losses religion and civilization
hdtO Sustain!

JI'EXJ G

SHE above titie seems ahout
f1 as good as any for this
ii fragment of a letter written

by an ex-Ottawa student,
ù at present residing in the

? City of Mexico. The
S whole letter is addressed

ta some friends who kindly
Shae with the OWL. The portion we

Pirit is devoted ta the great national sport
~the bul-figt, and was deemed of
ýl1tielar interest for those whose nervous
SYter can better stand the shock of

ýt1e.rou p astimes.-[EDS.]
p samusemnent is carried on in the

t"'de Toros a large affair resembling
4,ancient circus in Rome, where the
k IaLtors used to mnake "lsport for a
0la' holiday." Tbe bnll-fight opensailh ntac f h gaclwoi

1[ih thte onthreack othe is dressedo in

ckVelvet, wears a long white feather in

ha Cp, and rides up. to thc judge who
g;ýac hiî a large key. W,'ith this the
~ f0 u ag'uacil opens the gates. Then

Qf liv'8 tbe grand entry. To the sound
all IeY music come the Amadrilla i. e.
pro Who take par t in the figbt. The
tr esi~0n is beaded by the first Espada
%1111wOdsnman, then the second and third
ýh01wed by the Banderileros two by two.
by eti th Picadores on borseback followed

thL 4 fOnos Sabios or wîse monkeys as

Flourishing missions devasted, chapels
and mission bouses ruined ; the indians
more than ever embittered towards the
whites, unwrought the life work of many a
poor missionary. Nothing daunted,
these devoteci men redoubled their
exertions, and though it is but a
few years since the uprising, they
are even now beginning to see their
districts rea:ssume their former appearance.
It is to be hoped that the good Father
will have success iii his present under-
taking, and that he will sufficiently
recuperate bis shattered strength s0 that
he may yet devote himrselt for many years
to the laborious but glorious work of the
conversion and civilization of the Indians.

AX FUN.

they cail the servants ; lastly tbe mules
that drag the dead bulîs away.

At the sound of the Judge's horn, the
bull rushes in and the toreros commence
cateando, that is playing and attracting and
dodgingthebeast with their caAas,or cloaks.
When tbey have got the bull tairly excited,
the Banderilleros throw banderil/os into
him-these are long sticks prettily trimmed
with colored tissue paper, baving at tbe
end a large piece of iron, barbed like a fisb
hook. These cause the bull great pain and
drive bim into a fury. When tbe judge
considers that they have thrown enough of
tbese sticks, be blows the horn, as the sig-
nal for the Picadores to commence their
part of the sport. The bull rushes at their
horses, and the riders defend themn with
lances, which they drive into the bull, but
be eventually gets near enough to the horse
to harm him, and fearful is the encouniter.
The horse is generally badly tom, and of
course falîs, The Picador escapes by
jumping the fence, and the bull goes on
wreaking bis vengeance on the poot horse
wbo is severely injured and then only is
be led away to be sewed Up and gotten
into condition for another encouniter. It
is very interesting ta observe the tricks by
wbich the buli's attention is withdrawn
from the horse, the tricks of course always
succeeding. The bull bas the privilege of
barming two or three horses, before the
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climax of thejun (?) is reacbed. A third
blowing of the horn and the espada comes
forward, wearing a bright red capa. With
his sword hie plays gracefully with the
tapa, waving it before the bull, and
when hie bas the animal dtrectly in front of
him, he stabs him and il he does it well,
the spectators get noisily excited, and
throiv their hats, cigars, money, (!) and
sometimes even their coats intb the ring.
The dead bull is drawn away and another
cornes out (do you think one would satisfy
them ?) and so on until the six bulîs have
been killed.

There is a very difficuit thing they
sometimes do-in a bull fight-they caîl
it the sa/to de la g-arocha, which consists
in putting a long pole on the oneside of
the bull and jumping over him, as in pole-
vaulting. Last year a young torero, only
twenty-three years of age, who was cele-
brated for this sa/to, while performing this
feat one Sunday feli on the horns of the
bull and was tomn to pieces, before the
sight of the multitude powerless to help
him. Poor fellow, what a death, and stili
-no less than soldiers who deema it glori-
ous to die figting-these toieros are
proud to lose their lives on these unjustifi-
able fields.

The toreros dress very handsomely.
They wear close fltting knickerbockers of
silk or satin, pale blue, pink or lilac, some-
times brigbt red. The jacket is very short,
and of the'same color, and fully open in
front, showing the shirt. The waist is en-
circled with a broad band of silk. The
whole outfit, especially the jacket,' is
literally covered with gold lace. The bat
is small and roundish, with two large
tassels at the side. To complete this
toilet, they wear light stockings and
low sboes, and the large beautiful tapa,
which is of a different color from the rest

of the costume, and is elegantly triiiinned,
indeed, it can hardly be called a garrlen1t,
it seems more like a banner, at least it
flourished a good deal, and if the baî
could "lsay his say " hie would vote it
nuisance.

The great Mexican bull fighter fis
in the hearts of his countrymen " at the
present time is one Ponciano Diaz. 14e
is quite a young man and a good fellOWý_
an exception to the general rule,' for these
heroes usually belong to the desperd S
you would cali them a Ilhard set." 'fli
Mexicans rave over this Ponciano. e
does a wonderful thing that no other lorera
can do ; that is hie drives banderelos int
the bull with his mouth as well as Vt
bis hands. This is wonderful and the
public who are so fond of him always cry
out: "No! No! Ponciano " 1 when
goes to performi this dangerous
Luis Mazzantani, one of the best bt'
fighters in Spain, when in Mexico o
long ago tried hard to persuade Poncieno
to rcturn with himi to Madrid to teach .î1e
fighting fraternity there this accoripl5h'
ment. Taking him ail in ail and 0ir
tbrough Mexican eyes, this MazZantet'
is also a splendid tore7-o and a very handlh
some man. He looks grand wben l
stands up so bravely in front of thebual
hie seems really to magnetize the ri
I have seen him pat the bull between h
horns. This Mazzantani like Ponciao 15

a decided exception to the average bi

fighter-they both go into good sOcîetY'
The former is really accomplished]-,e
plays and sings well, speaks severa' 0
guages-writes poetry and is a .verY g0
actor-so from a mundane point of VIce

-wby lie is just rigbt.

City of Mexico,
15 Feb. 1889.

Golden and snowy and mcd the flowers,
Golden and snowy and red in vain;

Robins caîl robins tbrough sad sbowers:
Tbe white dove's feet are wet witb rain.

For April sobs while these are so glad
April weeps while these are so gay,-

Weeps like a tired child who had,
Playing witb fiowems, Iost its way.

H. H.
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A DILEMMA.
IUtat the time when s0 much is being

writter and spoken pro and con on the

Aon of the Jesuit Estates Compensa-
th C, the editor of Uni/ed Canada puts

0hoe argument in the shape of a
~lnfTa wich is almost as worthy of the

Onof students of philosaphy as the
t sdilemma of Tertullian. Seeing

ar rOtestant journalists and preachers
} in much stress upon the Jesuits'

bvn een suppressed by the Pope,

o yanswers them thus. Either

tfhe Society of Jesus or you do flot.
ý0t dO, then yau must admit bis right

to canfiscate their property ta the Church.
If you do not, the Society of Jesus neyer
should have ceased ta exist as a body cor-
porate. In either case the Crown did an
act of injustice by appropriating the lands
which were guaranteed ta the Society by
the Treaty of Paris, of which injustice the
present act of compensation is but a tardy
acknowledgement.

__O_---
I1RA TERNIZ'YZSM

Not very long since we read in one of
aur exchanges that many colleges seemed
ta be metamorphosing from educational
institutions devoted ta teaching and study
into chapter-houses given up to "Ineet-
ings " and " initiations." The remark was
a good-humoredly satirical one, and it did
flot seemn ta corne from a genuine feeling
that the students in American colleges
were overdoing the fraternity business.
StilI we are înclined ta think that such is
the case. The prodigiaus increase of
Greek letter societies would be amusing
ta contemplate if it were flot that sorne
evil effects may aris~e therefrom. Surely
we can pardon the naturalist who seeing
the grotesque spirit of imitation which
seems ta be inherent in man tnied ta prove
him akin ta that race of lower animals in
which the art of mimicry is mast highly
developed. On a certain day some time
within the last three hundred years, a
society was established by some college
men with three Greek letters for a titie.
This was but a littie -acorn, but behold
there is now a mighty oak whose roots
stretch far and wide, and whose arms give
shelter ta alI the colleges of the land. No
college worthy of the name will attempt ta
exist without one or two of these fraterni-
ties, the chief outward feature of whose
constitution seems ta be that they shaîl be
labelled with the cabalistic Hellenic
symbals. Could the 'old Greeks have
known ta what noble uses their linguistic
signs would be elevated, they would
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assuredly instead of wasting their time in
writing poetry, history, philosophy and
such trash, have devoted it ail to the in-
vention of new alphabets. Thereby we
students of the I)resent day would have
been spared the humiliation of having to
use for the names of uur newest fraternjties
letters which have already been employed
by those societies enjoying priority of
tîme. It is flot sufficient however to have
two or three of these fraternities in a
collegethere must be affiliation between
our Delta-Upsilon-Sigma and similar soci-
eties existing in other colleges. Our Most
Extraordinarily Noble Grand Mufti (this is
flot his name, but it is flot permitted to
reveal the secrets), must exercise a paternal
supervision over the members of ail the
other Delta-Upsilon-Sigma's ; he must have
delegates constantly moving about to hold
a chapter here, to attend a banquet there.
These poor fellows receive no salary for
the performance of these duties, their
studies suifer seriously from the irregular
life they are obliged to lead, but then
what happiness to be doing the will of the
M. E. N. G. M; to have their names appear
in various college journals as having been
the instruments of executing the mysteri-
ous process of installation, induction,
initiation or whatever other name it may
receive !As we have already said, ail this
would be very laughable if it did not
possess a dangerous tendency. This
spirit of fraternityism is calculated to em-
bitter many of the closest relations of
college life. Rivalry and emulation of
the worst sort must inyariably exist
between the members of the different
societies, and the Kappa-Phi's of one
university will be on more friendly terms
with the Kappa-Phi's of another university
than with the Sigma-Tau's of their own.
Nay, they will be almost at open enmity
with their fellow students who have the
bad taste to become Sigma-Tau's rather
than Kappa-Phi's. Now this is ail very
wrong. College societies are good, class

organization is commendable. But the
sons of the same mother should bc
brothers by sympathy as well as by nature.
Every college should be a commonwealth,
flot at war with other com.monwealths, but
seeking to promote first the mnutual
interests of its own members. Fraterný
ityism, as it exists at present, is arrayed inI

opposition to this principle. But this '5
flot ah. Our whole educational fabric
rests upon the fraternities as upon a basi5.
College presidents think the name of their
fraternity worthy to be placed after their
literary titles ; new chapter houses are
being erected ; State associations o
members of certain fraternities are dis'
covered wining and dining flot unfrcqu'
ently. What means this ? Either that
these socielies are already branches of One
powerful and wide spreading secret organ'
ization, or that they may readily becOîlle
such at a given moment. The suspicionl
that this is or will be the case iaY b

unfounded, mais nous verrons.

FRELEDOM1 NVOT TO WORSIZÎ 1

The sturdy spirit which animated thet
noble body of men the English Purita"15'
and nerved them to leave their cortry
and cross the angry ocean in order that
they might worship God in their owfl1a
and make everybody 'else do the SaTec'
still lives in their descendants. That Stern

defiance of properly constituted authoritY

in matters of religion was the srlg5
trait in the character of the Pilgriff

Fathers. They were determined tOitb
freedom of worship, even should i
necessary to take away that privilegef0
ahl other Christians ; and well did te
carry out their principles. Times hn
but princîples do not, and the battle wvhich
the 17th century Puritans fought for free'
dom of worship, their i 9 th century Pos'
terity are now carrying on for the sacred

right of freedom flot to worshiP.
lead rs of thi valiant trug le are P rinci
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elly Students of Amherst, Harvard and
Vale, though a few of the western
brethren at Ohio State University are
Vainî raising their voices for the truth.
X0 1 Amherst is a denominational college,
ifWle mistake flot, but the Amnherst gentie-

reat least those who have any manli-
IIess ini them, don't want to go to chapel
Ir' the morning. It may be objected that
In 'neng an institution administered by
aec't of professing Christians they obliged
thenIselves to submit to the regulations
Whieh the ministers of that sect may think
fittirig for the government of the college.

I tsuch an objection as this could be
fornitlated only by bigoted and intolerant
~IIiIds. No one prays in this Century
eýcePt those who are paid for the purpose.
ýfesit must be admitted that"'Papists"pray,
bu~t they don't belong to this Century
ProPerly )- they haven't got out of the
dark ess of the Middle Ages yet. 0f
tit5ee the parents of those who are sent
reie Clege expect them to receive some

a 90si cpls but they didn't know

t aside, and surely our fathers and
Oters would not have us behind the

Iarvard's clamor against chapel
teafce was so very loud that the re-

gnant practice was left optional for a
Ytar, but now it bas again been rendered
CO uSor. Harvard bas taken a back-

stel) and it seeros that Yale has
*"Oed. At Ohio University the author-

are quite barbarian. They recently
Pefle four students "for refusing to

ýttel.I the religious services at morning
'bapeîl- Think of it The idea of re-
netin students to get up at an unearthly
% ) Perhaps as early as eight o'clock, in

0e t attend morning chapel ! It is

aoutrageous, an ilyet bring

Zzberté, ,&alité, Fraternité," will be
Greo flot to worship."

-- ---- - -

A LLGH-T GONVE OUT.
It is not unfitting that we who are

amateurs in Catholic journalism should
here pay a slight tribute of respect to the
memory of one whose recent decease bas
left vacant a giant's place in the ranks of
Catholic pressmen. The name of Patrirk
Valentine Hickey bas long been a bouse-
hold wa)rd to thousands of readers in
Ameeica and England who appreciate the
immensity of the work he perforrned as
editor and publisher. To have been the
founder of that sterling high-class journal
T/te Cat/wolic, Review, was alone sufficient
to stamp Mr. Hickey with the seal of
greatness, but he did more than this. For
sixteen years he edited the -Revie7v, which
soon came to be regarded as the best
exponent of Catholic opinion in ,this
country, and to be held in no less esteern
than was the London Tablet in its better
days. The Review breathed forth its
editor's own personality ; its readers had
no difficulty in forming a correct estimate
of Mr. Hickey's character. Strong, firm
and dignified, courteous througb nature
and flot througb fear, naturally gentle in
dealing with opponents, but capable of
being sternly severe, Mr. Hickey's every
word commanded respect ; and even those
who differed from him in opinion could
not attack with bitterness a man who was
himself s0 utterly free from alI trace of
bitterness. Besides founding and editing
the Review, Mr. Hickey establisbed the
Vatican Library, a series of good books at

popular prices. This undertaking does
not seemi to have met with ail the success
it deserved ; some of the hest of the
works he published are now out of print
which must be owing to the lack of
buyers. At the time when the Gat/iolic
Revieu'ý was founded no Catholic paper
could be had for less than $300o a year.
But recently several journals began to be
offered at the more popular price of $i. oo.
Not to be behind the tîmes Mr. Hickev
started the Cat/wolic Amierican at the popu-
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lar price. His enterprise was quickly
rewarded and this journal now finds its
way to a vast number of familes. In
recognition of bis services to literature
Leo XIII raised Mr. Hickey to member-
sbip in the Pontifical orders of St. Sylvester
and St. Gregory. The University of
Notre Darne ]ast year presented bim with
the LSetare medal annually conferred
upon distinguished Catholie publicists.
As honorable in private as in public life
Mr, Hickey gave constant testimony of
"the faith that was in him."

IOur loss is bis gain." May bis soul
rest in peace 1

THE STUDEN.ZTS' MITIE.

It bas been decided in a general meet-
ing of the senior students of the College
that tbe usual banquet will not be held on
St. Patrick's Day tbis year. It is feit that
such a banquet would be entirely inap-
propriate at a time wben tbe state of Irish
politics is yet so agitated, and wben the
sufferings of tenants under oppressive
landlords are so intense. Moreover the
leader of tbe Irish Parliarnentary Party,
though bie bas corne scathless forth from
the crucible in wbicb tbe malignity of the
London Times would bave destroyed him,
is in pressing need of money to pay the
enormous legal expenses incurred during
tbe sitting of tbe commission. Mindful
of tbe old proverb that Ilevery littie makes
a mickle," the students of Ottawa College
bave determined to devote the sum,
small as it may be, wbicb under other cir-
cumstances would bave contributed to
tbeir own gratification, to swell the
columns of tbe Parnell Defence Fund.
The sum would be comparatively a smiail
one even if it represented ail that waq to
bave been spent on th e banquet-and it
does not. Several students wbo would
g]adly bave subscribed to a banquet fund
refuse to give a cent to the Parnell Fund.
But at any rate,whatever the amount may

be,it is given witb the purest of intentofl1 '
and this we feel sure will gain for it g
willing acceptance. If our example shoUîd
be followed in any other colleges, a largt
sum migbt easily be raised,' and the
students of Ottawa would then feel that
they bad done a flot altogetber trifling Set'
vice to the cause of that country for WbiCh
they cberisb so deep an affection.

A TILLE TICS.
The excep)tionally fine weatber, wbicb it

bas been our good fortune to enjoY dur,
ing the past few weeks, bas, we are glad tO
see awakened the spirit of liveliness 31
activity wbicb bas lain dormant durîflg the
winter montbs.

Handball now engages the attentOfl
a large number of tbe students, duil$
their leisure moments. A keenly cote'
ed struggle for the coveted tiLle of ,
first team," took place on the,afterOlf
the 7th inst.; six teams entered intoti
competition, two of whicb, compose v
spectively of Messrs. Labrecque,~~
Macdonald and T. Donovan; and G.Vi
stantineau, Brunette and Gaudet prO 5
tbemselves superior to tbeir opPOflln
were pitted against eacb other in th fna
contest. After a most exciting 5trpigg"
the victory was awarded to the last ~1
tioned team. The alley is in eXIe
condition at present, and this bigbl Wei
ing and bealtb-giving exerciSe
deserves the entbusîasm wbich is ljeill
manifested in it.

*q* o h
While we are entirely in favor ,f b,

proposed Ilsolid and permanent estebîl,J
.niversltylment of lacrosse in Toronto n ,tigwe are of the opinion tbat under elSe'I

circumstances tbe idea is an extrein
impracticable one-and for two reas50

In the first place, proficiency ini lacro nt
is only attained after long and CO"ta tl
practice, in whicb the universitY S na
is not in a position to indulge. A seCo t
and a more serious objection is the factu
lacrosse is properly in season on11Y duni'

the bsene ofthestudent frolu the o
versity, tbereby rendering it imp Os'lio~
college teams to compete for chan'T4 5c
sbip) honors. But, even in view-f thh$
facts are we to conclude that lacrosC .
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nPlace in the curriculum of College
Pa8times? By no means. One thing, how-

,We think is requisite ta enable the
.L'ege student to become as clever an ex-

Porlett of lacrosse as he bas already
PRove himself ta be as regards foot-bail,

StIs is toa aapt the rules governing the
ga~as much as possible to the regula-
tIf5 of the U.niversity. The formation

9f an1 inter-collegiate association, confin-
Ing the season within the limits of the
8cholastic year, and the arrangement of a
Stries of games ta be played by College
tetn8 wouid, at the same time, add tate nerest in aur national game, and be
effeectuai in accomplisbing the aim which

Vi Varsity team prpoe ta itself in its
~fded trip through Western Ontario.

1zOe0wjll take the initiative?

th'he snowshoe club bas disbanded for
the 8eason. We saw, witb much pleasure,
bat the snowshoe club received at the

arid8 of the students, during the past
Yr, the support it su well deserves. The
ttPs were numerous and always well

ýtLtddwhich, combined with the pleas-
tWeather made the season a most suc-

de8ful one. The thanks of the club are
Cta Mr. A. Desrosiers through whose

'nlldess an afternoon's enjoyment on the

frch tH4 ill Toboggan Slide, was secured
ther**

th arh picture of last year's foot-bal
i4atlIPion which bas lately been placed

Qte reading rooin is an excellent one,
zf:de tracts nothing from the appearance

Rthe fine collection which had already
dorrned the walls.

ai 1ce more the O. M. I. Cadets are be-
ntling ta materialize, and every congé

t, onthe gyrnnasium resounds with
ba thud of rifles and the clink of
is yorlets. This is as it should be. There

Physical exercise which trains the
better than the military drill. It9qikl

a4lcl changes a slouching, shuffiing gait
iý0afirm manly tread, straightens droop-

br, 8houlders better than any patent
taeand cultivates a graceful, easy

y1rage. We bave good material this
n 1and there seems ta be n.o reason
torY We should flot have a crack cadet

ci 8-J.E.Landry, ' 9 î, who bas been
rif h Wth te Qebecmiltiais captain

'Company.

A second hand-ball tournament even
more exciting than the one above men-
tioned was played an the afternoon of
March 14 th. Four teams engaged; (i)
Lambert, Lajeunesse, D. McDonald, (2)
Labrecque, Raymond, Charron; (3) Sul-
livan, Fitzpatrick, Groulx; (4) Kennedy,
Paradis, Brunette. Nurnber four were
the victars and ta them the laurel wreath
was awarded in the shape of a box of
cigars, of whicb they made a generous

divvy."

SOCIEIY JVO.TrS

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

On the evening of tbe 28th uit., Rev.
Fatber Balland read before the society the
third portion of bis paper on " Tbe origin
of the world." As on the twa former oc-
casions wben Father Baliand addressed
the society, bis paper proved a rare treat,
and was filled witb much higbly interest-
ing information. Tbe graduai advances
in animal and vegetable life tbrough the
Tertiary period down ta aur own time,
wýere beautifully illustrated by stereapticon
views.

On tbe 6tb inst, Dr. L. C. Prevost,
visiting physician ta the Coilege, read a
mast instructive paper on " Microbes and
their relation ta Pathology." The gifted
lecturer displayed a tborough knowledge
of this aIl-important subjeet, and the easy
and graceful style in whichbch advanced
bis theories, contributed, flot a little, ta
the deep interest with which he was
listened ta throughout. At the conclu-
sion of the lecture a unanimous vote of
tbanks was tendered the lecturer for the
pleasant manner in whîcb he had enter-
tained the society. It is the society's
good fortune ta have received from Dr.
Prevost, a promise ta again address its
members before the close of the scholas-
tic year.

DEBATING SOCIETY.

On the even4ing of the iotb inst., the
question before the society was,"1 Resolved
that the training of the imagination is of
more consequence ta the cbild than that
of the judgment." Mr. John P. Donovan
and Mr. Chas. McCarthy ably supparted
the affirmative, wbilst Mr,M.F. Fallon and
Mr. D. J. Cabalan, took the negative.
The vote resulted in favor of the negative.
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ST. THOMAS' AcADEMT.

In keeping with the custom of former
years, the members of the Academy
celebrated the 7th of March,the feast of St.
Thomas, by holding their regular meeting
in the Academic Hall, in the presence of
the faculty and students. The evening's
programme opened with a short introduc.
tion from the President, explanatory of the
object of the society andi the work per-
formed by its members. Mr. John P.
Donovan followed with an essay on IlThe
bearing of Ontology upon Literature,"l in
which he showed the dependence upon
Ontology not only of literature but of al
the arts and sciences. 'Mr. D. R.
McDonald, in a few words, enlarged upon
the principles advanced by the essayist.
Mr. Eugene Groulx. in a most interesting
paper, then showed the close relation
which exists between Psychology and the
natural sciences,-which was followed by an
essay by Mr. W. F. Kehoe on "The
human passions." Mr. M. F. Fallon
followed with a kew references to the
theories of the two previous speakers. At
the conclusion of the programme Prof.
Glasmacher addressed the assembly in a
few congratulatory and encouraging words.

JUNIOR DEBATING SOCIETY

On the evening of the i2th, ult. Mr. L
J. Kehoe, assisted by Mr. R. Dufresne
upheld the action of our Federal Govern-
ment with respect to the Canadian Paciflc
Railroad. Mr. Dennis Murphy and Mr.
A. White contended that the action of
the government was detrimental to the
country's interests. The debate was
decided in favor of the negative.

On the 3rd inst., the question for discus-
sion was IlResolved that a Republican
Government is preferable to a Monarchical
one," Mr. A. C. Reddy and Mr. George
Murphy spoke on behaîf of the affirmative,and Mr. Frank McDougal and Mr. C.'Higgins, advocated the cause of the Mon-
archical Government. The debate was
interesting and animated throughout, the
vote resulting in favor of the nagative.

FRENCH DEBATING SOCIE Tv.

On the 28th, uIt. the Society dep)arted
from the usual custom and instead of a
debate a somewhat lengthy programme,
consisting of readings, declamations and
recitations was render.d. On Thursday
the 14 th inst. a debate took place on the

question " Resolved that tbe RebelliO f
183 7 was justifiable," Mr. Damien Mso
and Mr. A. Archambault supported the
affirmative, and Mr. C. Charlebois an
Mr. A. Chabot conducted the negative
side of the question. The vote resuIteô
in favor of the latter.

EXCZL4NGES.

Several pages of a recent num ber O
'Varsity are taken up with notices Of the
life, death and work of l)r. Your'ge 9
scholar of varied and profound attainrnlet5
in many departments of knowledge. 4
wýas at once a metaphysician, mnathernati.
cdan, scientist and litterateur. It 3
characteristjc of him, says our conterflPobr
ary, that it was in his later years bcturned to the study of German, asila
thought the obscurities of the Geroa
metaphysicians could be mastered in their
native utterances only. There is also
thoughtful article on the study of rnode'fl
larnguages : to avoid the superficial habits
of mind which may resuit from such stuâie5$
serious labor should be combined with the
practice of speaking a language. We e
that some of the debating societies ill the
University give good ground for the 0bjeC'
tion made against such clubs years agO by
Dr. Whateley ; a thorough ,e9
of the subjects of discussion shou1 not bc
sacrificed to glibness of tongue. o

We have received the first number
the Tablet, an eclectic journal of CatholIc
literature, published quarterly by o
Murphy & Co., Baltimore. An articleO
"Why busy men Write the bestbok

gives the solution of a problem "',li
truth of which we are firm believers.ob
pressure of various occupations is a sPuf to
intellectual activity ; while freedOnm .1
the turmoil of life narrows our vision oe
distorts our judgment. The experien0

ages teaches that the busiest mer'ale
produced the best books : Aristotie Plat11
Cicero, St. Augustine, St. Thormas,an 3fl
our own days, Goethe, Lanbý NeWn' e
Manning, Mill, Matthew Arnold, all hagoe
found that other work bas a braciflga
broadening effect on mental labor. ral

We agree with Queett's Co//cge fOU Ce
that pulpit power 15 of as vast imnPOrt"ICI
now as it was in any century. The In
ence wielded by Father Burke, during
short visit to America, is feit even after
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lape of aimost twenty years ; while the
gr eat Augustinian, Father de Montefeltro,
bY force of eloquence, reaches thousands,
aInd wins to the cause of religion rnany
1whO Wouid otherwise wander into the
InUaes of materialism, scepticisrn and
atheisrn. Notre Dame of Paris has be-
Cotrie famous in our days as the great
centre for loyers of true eloquence and
D'Ire doctrine, expounded by Lacordaire,
1yacinthe (that was), and Monsabré.

ture1 wili be found yet to speak with rap-

a" language drew numbers years ago in
St. Mary's at Oxford, who wouid perbaps
have been at first repelled by the unattrac-
ie appearance and somewhat monotonous

'lVery of the preacher. The moral to be
rha.wrn from ail this is that candidates for

the mfinistry sbould cultivate the art of
eloqUlence There are great thinkers in the
ChtIrch, but great speakers are as necessary:

a COrdaire, Burke, de Montefeltro do not
Pr'ach any new doctrine, but they have

folWdthe maxim of St. Bernard, non
*0Rsed nov~e

the Mýanitoba College _7ournal, a
ýjIIter treats of the poetry of the Celtic

r.t Jobnston, we claim that Ossian's
are but the production of the pre-

.utransiator, or consider themn as
reliable and we are inciined to the latter

onetinail must admit that MacPher-

boras given to the world poetry whicb,

While and simpiicity, rivais the Iliad,
theeintenderness it isfuily the equal of

Afl ejed. An essay on Plato's mental
ktilosOPhy, and selections from recent
the cles irn the N'neteentk Century, in wbicb

haveîcruts of competitive examinations
teeen favorably and unfavorably dis-

litSed by great educators, make up the
teratY contributions.

Dit e .unbeam says, "l'Spoons' are very
ýetIfUl arounc the College at present."

iIn y : Rorneo andi juliet, a romance
Whle act, tells of a pouting girl, Mollie,
08e every whim is indulged by a senior,

0fIra1 Mollie throws back a ring, a pledge

tt fritdship, into the lap of Myra, who
Vain tO humnor the sweet creature, but in

ýh 1 They are friends again at night.
%bip iess of such morbid, senseiess frienci-

Vetthere is in boarding schools and con-
~tbe less weakness of mmnd andi peev-

6z8-qualities ill adapted for the fuifil-

ment of the duties which devolve upon the
greatest number of the graduates of these
institutions-will adorn their characters.

Tuie Western Maryland Col/ege Mont/i/y
cornes to our table for the first time and
presents itself to its readers with a new
staff of editors-the gentier sex prevailing
in numbers. That the latter fact is true
a fanciful article, IlA Trip to Mars," and
one on "Self Opinion," give clear evidence.
Young ladies can moralize andi very weii,
but at times they amuse more than they
instruct. The Montlîly is, however, a
gooci sampie of coilege journais.

The 1Messenger, of Richmond, Va., con-
tains several gooci articles on educationai
topics. One on Minci Culture has some
ideas oid, but ever practical. Knowledge
of oneseif must underlie ail attempts at
mental training, andi educators ought to
take the most rational metbod-history,
biography and lighter worlz must precede
the study of more abstruse subjects. The
writer seems, however, to have forgotten
the principle :gnoti nul/a eu}ido,; desire
follows knowledge and not the contrary.

Students not absorbed in things mate-
rial are apt to imagine that transformation
of energy is mereiy physical. A writer in
the Cynic discusses the subject and divides
energy into physicai, inteliectual and
spiritual ; we would rather term the iast
one moral. "Paul andi Luther were the
great energetic men of the spiritual world."
Yes ; Paul (the writer means St. Paul) feit
within him the struggle of the spiritual
against the material man, and expended
bis energy in gaining a victory for the for-
mer; Luther feit the same but we fear
that the material had the upper hand.
Broken vows are surely flot evidences of
spiritual energy.

It is Bryant, we tbink, wbo says of truth,
"the eternal years of God are hers." Andi

it is well that ail falsehood and sbams are
to endi with time. In tbe Hégh Scizool
l7imes, of Dayton, Ohio, which we are glaci
to welcome as one of the best of such
journals, there is a short sketch in which
the old calumnies against the house of
Guise and Mary Stuart are repeateci.
The writer bas evidentiy drawn bis esti-
mate of Mary's character from Froude or
the poet Swinburne. It is time that sucb
perversion of bistory shouid give over.
Several weil written essays on the IlMound
Builders," Il An Hour in the Chemical
Laboratory," "Inducements to Legal
Study," make up for many deficiencies.
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BOOIC N1OTICEPS.

S. P '~. HvM 130K.Rev. L. Bren-

nan, C. S. 1., st. Michael's Coliege,
Toronto, Ont. iS89.

The question of congregational singing
is drawing the greater attention of bishops
and priests every-day. F7ather Young has
proved historically in the Catholic World,
Nvherc lie has conipletely sifted the subject
in ail its bearirigs, that choir-singing is
aitogether a latter day innovation and that
singiilg in whichi ail join and which is s0
popular arnongst our separated brethren
is one of the fewv good things they have
l)reserved, fromn the timie they were one
wvith us. In lItaly and France the people
are l)erfectiy famniliar with the general
offices of die Church, wvitness the fact of
twenty thousaiîd voices uniting iii a grand
Te Deuni at a Thanksgiving Mass offered
by the Holy Father in St. Peter's at the
close of the year. The volume before us
serves to propagate this grand old customn
-a relic of truly Chiristian days. "The
St. Basil's Hynin .I3ook " is one of the
finest we have ever seen being at once a
Prayer-book, Hymin-book, Vesperal and
Sodaiity Manual for Sudalists who recite
the littie office of the Imvniiaculate Con-
ception. The select ion of hynîns made
fromi thc Brcviary for the p)rincipal feasts
of the year, comniends it to colleges and
schools. T1he hynins which numiber about
two hundrcd are culled from natiy
sources : but thecy are the choicest, ail
express sontie trth of the ciosest connec-
tion %vith tic lifé of a Christian. Sonme of
those hiymns such as - Nearer nmv God to
Thee, CC Lead Kindly lighit," " l'rune
Thou thy WVords," which have been found
almiost as a rule in Protestant collections
only, are in this book--and à is their
proper place. If they fiave been coin-
poseci by Protestants or one-time Protes-
tants, they should not for this reason be
excluded fromn Catholic hyniin-books for
whatever gou'd is therein comrnes rather
froni Uic Christianity dian Uic Protestant-
isni of thecir atithors. Tihe work is printed
in clear type and the lowness of the price
places it within tic reach of~ ail. Thc
publishers promiîse a companion volume to
this one to contini the nmusic for Vespers
and hymiins togetiher wvith four nmasses.

THE JESUITS, THEIR APOLOGISTS AND

'fHEiR, ENEMIEs, a Lecture by Rcv.
M. J. Whelan.

This nieat littie brochure embodies a
lecture delivcred on Feb. 2,th by Rev.
Father Whelan, Rector of St. Patrick's
Church of this city. lIt is a most timely
discourse, and its reproduction in pam!)h-
Jet forni xvii be the means of placing th(!
Jesuits in the proper light before thc
Catholics and Protestants not only of the
city of Ottawa but of the %vhole Domiin-
ion. We say advisedly before the Catho.
lics, for many of us living as we do in a
rniasmiatic atimosphiere may flot have becn
strong enougyh to, resist contagion. Tbo
such as these and to ail Protestants who
can *see in themisclves any of the symip.
toms of the anti-Jesuit rabies, Father
Whelan's lecture inay be iecornmnended as
a potent remiedy. The lecture begins by
an explanation of the nature and ais of
religious orders in general and the Society
of jesus in particular. Tributes froni
many Protestant writers, Leibnitz, 'Mait-
land, Macintosh and others are quoted to
attest the beneficial efforts of these socle-
tics. T1he Constitutions and Governmcint
of the Jesuit order are clearly exposed,
and the calumnny whichi states that a jesuit
must obey his superiors even in things sin-
fui, once more nailed. A brief sketch of
the splendid miissionary work perfornied
by the Society is then giver, and D)r.
Littledale's testimiony to the Jesuits' being
Cworthy of hearty admiration and re-

spect," is taken at lengthi froni the not too,
intensely Catholic pages of iicL enndi-
piedia Bri-/azica. Dr. Littledale admiits
that there is no proot that the Jesuits
were ever engaged in CIconcocting con-
spiracies, kindling w5.irs and proctiriing
assassinations," but says, CC it is not easy
to explain the invariable presence of a
Jesuit in the back-ground,oniany hypothcs-
is îvhichi wili secuire the comiplete acquittai
of the Society froin charges of this sort."
Is flot this a nîost daning, admission?
For three centuries the enernies of the
Jesuits have been sceking to inmplicite
theni in schernes of conspiracy and ass
sination and yet there arc "no suficieiît
proofs." As to Engliih jesuits bringing
upon their co-religionists the severities. of
penal law, Father ffVihln poirts out 0ha2
no jesuit existeci iii England for twenty
ycars after those cruel penal laws were in
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force. The true story of the Gunpowder
Plot is told once more, and it is proved
that the Jesuits instead of concocting the
plot discovered and divulged it. The
emninent theologian Gury is called to
teýtify to the p)trity of the morial teachings
af his Order, and an offer nmade by the
lecurer to, give $500 to, any one wvho shall
produce a bozafi/de passage convicting the
JTesuits of teacbing that the end justifies
th n'ians. 'lie history of the teniporary
surpression of the Society of Jesus, that
gloomy page in tAie history of the Chu rch,
ts cleared up. The Sovereign Pontiff
claimis infallibility only in matters of faith
flot in matters of discipline. Clernent
XKIV neyer condernned a single iota of
jesuit teaching, he nierely witbndreîv a cer-
tain portion of bis forces fromi tAe figbt,
not through disapproval of what they had
donc but lest their presence on the field
rnig«ht give a pretcxt to the eneniy for vio-
lating the lawvs of civiliyed warfare. The
glorious deeds of the sons of St. Ignatius
in Canada receive a brief notice, and then
F-ather WVhelan cornes to the question now
agtYtating, the country, viz.; the Comipensa-
lion Act passed by the Quebec governmient.
lie shows that it is "a simple case of
restitution." The act wbich con fiscated
thejesuits' estates wvas «'an act of spolia-
lion." As to the Papal ratification the
inatter is a very simple one. The Jesuits
are legally entitled to compensation for
their estates. But being subject to the
Pope thcy canr.ot re'-eive it or dispose of
of it without bis approval. The forty
pages of Father Whelan's littie pamphlet
olie a clear insighit into the Nvholc ques-
lion of Il Jesuitism," and "'e trust will
bring truth and light to the rninds of many
readers. The price of the pamphlet is
15 cents. Those of our readers who, wish
to obtain a copy can do so by addressing
TiiE OWL.

TH{E AVE MARIA: VOLUME TWENTY-
SEVENTH, JuLy-Di:cLEMBER, 1888.
NOTRE DA'ME., INDIANÂ:

A large and beautiful volume, bound in
bilue and gold, lies upon our table this
nionth, w'hose presence caiuses us to, won-
der wbether the publishers show such
generosity towards ahl the magazine
editors. In any case w'e feel irnmeinsely
tlattered at being the recipients of such
a charming book. It is the twenty-seventh

volume of the Ave Maria, that excellent
magazine, and contains tNventy-six 'veekly
parts numbering 624 pages. Poetry, fic-
tion, historical and biographical sketches,
Marian articles, ahl of the highest order of
literary mnent are grouped together in such
profusion that it becomes a task of the
utmost difflculty for the reviewver to
chose any for special mention without
quoting the wbole table of contents (wvhich
%'ould cover at least ten pages of the
0OvL.) 0f the serial articles perhap)s the
înost notable is Charles Warren Stoddard's
IGhmpses at Mission Life in California."

M'vr. Stoddard writes withi equal grace and
facility in prose and verse, and is taking a
plaee in Arnerican literature beside the
others of bis raie. IlThe Scenes of the
Rosary " ts a sertes of exquisite pen pic-
turcs by Miss Eliza Allen Starr, wvho is
doing so mucb to propogate truc princip-
les of aestlîetics in America. George
Prospero gives an intercsting accounit of
several famous sbrines of Our Lady in
France. Severai papeis on Canadian sub-
jects ure scattered throug h the volume;
IlThe Dollards " by Anna T. Sadlier tells
the story cf the heroic deatb of the Cana-
dian Leonidas and bis brave little baud.
M\,iss Affiy M1. Pope contributes largely
both in prose and verse, her themes being
gcnerally found in Canada. The twvo
serial stories, Il Desmond Coppinger's In-
beritance" by E. L. Dorsey and "Cecil's
Fortune> hy Christian IReid are wvell con-
structed pieces of fiction, full of interest
and incident. The first of these writers
(ive should like to know ivhezher it is

Mr"or "MNuiss" Dorsey, though inclined
to think it the former) lias ail the cbarm-
ing qualities of style which have rendered
IlThe Duchess" so, popular; l-ut " Des-
mond Coppinger's Inheritance" is as
superior to Il Molly Bawn" and c<Phyllis"i
as wheat is to chaif. Christiar' Rcid's
reputation is too firmnly establislied
to need any good words fromn us. There
ia deep purpose undcrlying ail ber stories

w'hicb enhances their value. We have ait
different timies referred to the excellence of
ihie "VYouth's Departmient" of the Avie
Jl Ma n-a. Such a departmcent is ahmost in-
dispensable to, any good farnuly mn
and nowlbere is it better catered to than in
the Avei Maria. Mfary C. Crowley, H-elenl
Atteridge and Maurice F. Egan are past
masters in that most difficult branch of
story-writing, tales for the young. 0f thc
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poetry contained in the volume it 15 diffi-
cuit to speak too highly. It is ail of the
choicest, and therefore any particular re-
ference would be mnanifestly unfair. These
bound volumes of the Ave .Afarùza are
particularly suitable for gifts or premiurns,
and as sucli we recommend them- to ail
Catholic schools and colleges.

ALDEN'S MANIFOLD~ CYCLOi'EDIA-The
third volume of Alden's Manifold Cyclo-
pedia, a marvel of condensed information
covers the alphabet betwveen the tities
Artemisia and ]3aptisia. As to the quality
of the work, both literary and mnechaniical,
any common-sense reader is capable of
judging. The volumes received at this
Office (which any reader is welcomie to caîl
and examine) are certainly deserving of
the unstinted praise wvhich they seem to
be receiving. The venerable Professor
Day, of Yale College speaks of the
wvork in &-he following emphatic terms
"The book in ail respects more than
answers my expectations. It is a very
neat volume, of a formi convenient for use,
firmly bound, of large, clear type, with
contents of just that general character
which the popular reader requires-com-
prehensive, accurate, and compact. Its
marvelously low cost makes it a prize
eagerly to be sought in every intelligence-
loving household." The publisher, John
B. Alden, 393 Pearl St., New York, or 30,
Adelaide St.x, East , Toronto, will send
specimen pages frce to any applicarit, or a
specim-en volume (which may be returned
if flot wanted) in cloth for 5 oc., or haif
Morocco, 65c.; p)ostage ioc. extra. The
set of thirty volumes is offered at con-
siderably reduced price to early subscrib-
ers.

A POPULAR MAss-The composition of
an old Ottawa student.

We are pleased to announce to our
readers the success that one of our former
students lias achieved in the composition
and publication of a new Mass. The student
is Mr. W.T A. Leonard, of Lawrence, Mass.,
for six years a member of Ottawa College,
and during ail that time organist for the
students. It is the third of a series and on
Christmias daywas sung in -. ore than three
hundred churches throughout the United
States, inciuding eight Cathedrals. He
lias been offered a large sumn from one of
the principal music publishing bouses of

the country for the purchase of the copy,-
right and plates. The Mass by the way
is dedicated to an old alumnnus of Ottawa
College, the Rev. M\. E. Purcell, Rector
of the Floly Trinity Church, Greenfieldi,
M'ass., and at the celebration of whose
first MNass in the old Chapel Mr. I,--on.ir(l,
presiding at the organ and directed the
students' choir.

7UNzI-OR DJZPARTfENlT
The long looked for championshijp

hand ball match took place on Monday
afternoon, March 4th. The following are
the ii unes and positions of those who
took pan:

CLUB A.--E. Capbert, inside; 1\1I. Slea,
right outside; P. Brunelle, left outside.

CLUB B. -J. Macnarnara, inside; A.
Christin, right outside; 1). St. Pierre, left
outside.

CLUB3 (-.-L. Dandurand, inside; 0.
Paradis, right outside; J. Murphy, left
outside.

CLUB3 D.-A. Plunket, inside; E. Gîcee
son, right outside ; E. Maguire,left outside.

It wvas thoughit that the clubs werc-
very evenly nmatched and conscquently ai
bard struggle for victr wsepected.

The first match wvas between clubs A
and B. Notwithstanding the plucky en.
deavors of the miembers of teani B to
hoid their own it was soon quite evident
that they were no match for their oppo-
nents, each of whom played a faultless
game. The resuit of this match wvas soon
decided in favor of team A, score being
5 to 15.

The next game which immediately fol-
lowed w~as between teanis B and C. H-ere
the contest was very exciting, first one
teami leading the score and then the other,
but finally the result wvas in favor of tearu B,
the score being 13 tO 15. The final match
between the two teamis A and B coin-
menced amid the most intense excite-
ment on the p)art of the numnerous oniook.-
ers. Each teani was cheered to thc echo
by its supporters as one or another of its
memnbers succeeded in making a. surpass-
ingly brilliant play. During the whole
gamne the greatest excitement prevailed,
and after a hotly contested match, the
score being 13 to 15, club A, com-posed
of Li. Capbert, M. Shea and P. Brunelle,
were proclainied the champions amid the
most enthusiastic checring. The wvinnets

M M M M M M ý
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wvere heartily congratulated and for five
mninutes had tohumblysubmit to the ordeal
of having their hands almost shaken off.

The followving is the rank in the Conm-
mercial classes for the month of February :

isi Grad.-MN. Mellon, P. Mellon, R.
Beaulieu. 2eld Gi-adé.-W. L. M\,urphiy,
A. Larocque, A. Christin. 3rd Gradte.-
(2nd div.) A. Pelissier, J. O'Reilly, P.
Brunelle. 3-d Grade.-(ist div.> R. Letel-
lier,M~. Conway, A. Cameron.

TE, ZNTE LLE CTUAL AND
MIORAL TRAINING 0-R

YVO UZl.

On Sunday evening March ioth, a
lecture on the above subject wvas delivered
before an appreciative audience in Acade-
mnic Hall, by Rev. L. A. Nolin, O. M. I.
M A. The Rev. lecturer wvas listened to
most attentively as hie explained in con-
cise language ail the requirements of a
good sound Christian education, and
substantiated in ternis by no means doubt-
fui, the dlaims of the Church in tic
direction of education. On Sunday even-
ing, November 24 th, Rev. J.J. Fillatre, O.
Mý. I., D. D. wvill address an audience in
Acadrnîic Hall on University Training.
This lecture will be in French.

OBZ§PUAR Y.
From a recent San Jose newspapcr wve

werc saddcncd to lcarn of the dcath of
the Rev. lamnes O'Connor. For sonie
years consumiption had been making
its cncrvating drain on his systen and
rclcntlcssly followed liim, to v;h-tever
dline hie ivent for health. He niet his old
foc fearlessly and l)assed away witli tic
swectest resignation of every Christian
preparation and hope.

Rev. James P. O*Connor was born in
Mýinneapolis, in 1865, and early directed
his studies toward the priesthood. He
entcred Ottawa College in Septemiber 1878
and rcmiaincd w'itlh us three years. He
began the study of thcology in St. Mary's
Semninary, Baltimiore Md. bu: tic clîmate
not agrceing with himî lie wvcnt West and
continucd his studies at S.inta Clara,
Ci.lifornia. One year ago, on March i 9tli
1888) lic wvas ordained for the diocesc of
Los Angelos and ïMonterey. After ordina-
tion hie wvas appointed to a parish, b)ut
failing health compclled lîim to resign.

He souglit relief in Denver, but without
avail, and two months ago returned home
to San Jose and there calmly awaited his
end. Father O'Connor had two brothers iin
Ottawva College during a portion of this
time that lie ;vas there. These were Peter
and Charles. \Ve respectfully tender our
synîpathy to the doubly bereaved family,
for a sister, Rosa, aged 16, prcceded
Father &'Conner two ivceks previously,
strickcn down by the same insidious foe.
Requtescant in pace.

71E TEMfPORAL PO WER 0B
THE PPE

Seldom, bas a larger and more ethusias-
tic gathering of the citizens of Ottawa
been seen than that which filled our
Academnic Hall on Sunday evening, Feb-
uary 24th, to protest against treatment of
our Holy Father the Pope by the present
Italian Government. Pronîinent amongst
those present were His Grace Archbishop
Tache of St. .Boniface, Vicar General
Routhier, Hon. Messrs. Scott, Girouard
and O'Donohoe, J. J. Curran, M. P.> Mr.
Gigault, M. P. the Superior and Reverend
Fathers of the College, the Catholic
clergymen of the city, and its most dis-
tinguished citizens. The Very Rev.
Vicar-Gencral took the chair and explain-
ed the object of the meeting. Very Rev.
Provincial Augier, O. M, I. then proreced-
ed to unfold in a masterly manner the
arguments in favor of the temporal
powver, and a series of resolutions ex-
pressing the sense of the meeting
were proposed and ratified by the
assembly, Senators Scott, and O'Dono-
hoe, Mr. Curran M. P., Mr. Tasse,
Senator Girouard, Messrs. J.G.Moylan, B.
Suite, and F. R. E. Campeau, speaking
upon the ri-solutions. After the reading of
an address to be forNwi-ided to His
Holiness, Leo XIII, the meeting adjourn-
ed at a late hour.

PARN'ELL DEFENCZ FUND.
The folloving are the Ottava College sub-

scribcrs to the Pa~rnell Dcfcnce Aund.
Sup. of College.$2o oo W. F. Kehoe.... i oo
Etev. j. J. Grifiin. .5 oo S. & W. NlcN.tlly. i oo
Rev. D. N. Fo:get.i o D. Ma\IcDona-ld.. .1 o
Rev. .S. Laporc. . 1 Go R~. & r. Paradis... 1 Go
James T. Folcy. .. 2 oo Richard W. Ivers. i oo
Janies C. Dunn.. . 1 oo 'M. F. Fhzpal)trick. i o
%Vni. Ifaggerty... i Go F. L. French.z oo
Francis Cahlili... . GO0 P. C. O'B3rien.... iz oo
D. RMcoadzoo J. C. ?Joriary ... .x o

John P. Donovan. i Go Thoinas Curran.. . r o
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Ernest Leonarui. i
T. Donovan ....1
D. V. Pae .
M. F. Falion ..
C. J. Kennedly... .i
D. A. Campbell . i
George 10cCrea. ... i
Aicx MicDoniell .. i
Jamses Donovan. ... i
'W. M'%cGrce-y. .... i
Albert Newmin . . i

John P. Sinith. ... i
F. Doyle ... z
Charles Viadnais. .i
C. MCrh .

amsBrelieney. . i
1ohn Criig .. t
Owens Uairk..s
Tanlles i'lcC3lîe ... i

Tantles Collins... .
!D. Cahalan .. s
A. C. l'eddly.t.
N. D. P'ound. ... i
F. MacdouuCa1i .. is
H. Y. C.ianing. .. i1
G. O'Kcet.c.. i
H. Dovle ... s
A. Burze ... s
C Sparrow .. i
'W. Proderick...
P. INcGarry..
D. NMclcrlnott ...
A. White...
C. Hiiggins..

E. Bsevle.
B3. Fitzpa.trick,...

E . agui.

A. Plunket..

D'Arcy «.\oU(cc...
john .McGcc ..
T. 1McNnulara ....

A.T. 'Miler ..
L. Nevins ...
John I.)vlin..

THE OWL

oo S. Haliissy...
co J. Dufify ....
oo J. J. O'Conneli .
oo T. Coughiin ..
oo Geo. Murphy....
oo Thos. Nihan..
oo, Josephi Landry ...
co G. RIdad
oo J. lirog.in ...
oo J. *Mîaclxin..
oo J. Rigney...
oo IN. Kennedy ..
oo J. '\cGr(:Cv)..
00 Il. Guilbert..
co J. l)unnîkan..
oo F. Flaherty..
oo W. 'Martin ...
00 F. Owvenl....
oo %V. Kavanlagh ....
oo P>. 1)ervin ...
oo 1). .......
oo E. Grouhx...
Qo F. X. Brunette..
oo jnies Roo'.ney ....
Wo G. ltvrnec...

oo V.Capl.
ou R. 'Macdonald ....
oo J.Nng .
oo los.O'il.
c.o R. Fraser...
oo J. Lacoste ...
ou John O'Neil..
7- N. Cormiier..
75 Il. Fau'.eUx ..
75 T. Levcquec..
50 J. 'McDcrnott ...
50 j. Mutrphly ...

DEi'ART.NIENT.

Total.. .

L. Murphy ... 25
A. Shirley ....... 25
E. lNecler ....... 2>
jais. Lav-ry ..... 25
L. Cîtristin ... 25
Orncr Alird ... 25
E, Gleeson ... 25
M. Sîtea........ 25
C. oblr . 25
-A. Lvueclicr ... 25
Il. Caurn 25
A. McDon.-ld .... 25

.. ..... $1oî 15

JUNIOR G YMNASTICS.
Vois slhah learn uvhntu RzobbyIca
Drilied ai cxetcised( as conitrwies,
Not for grenier skill in ntimbers,
Nuit for knowlcdlgc dccp of letters,
Not for triumihsin the class-rooni
And rcnown un fields or science,
But in noetnsarbte
For tlle strcngtltening'of tue muscles.

l'roudly <ain the mta triss stnod lie,
Proudly gazed lie 'round about ii,
On tlle yotuiis who daiiy lir.,ctise,
Oit tlle bairs, aI rittgs, and laddcrs.

'\Vhcn lie -,tw a formn athîltic,
FuIml of e aintil ardient vigor,
Fortliwith to lus side hie calied Iinii,
Forthwith in lus band cnrollced hinu,

There to train the youthful gymnast,
Well in movements acrohatic,
For the s:rengthening of the muscles.

If perchance on forai phlegrnatic,
Fell bis gaze discrirninating
Dirker grew his darkened visage,
As he spurned the sluggard fron hM.

Finally, five friends hie counted,
Frienuls to whoms his plans lie trusteul,
Friends ta, wbossn lie gave bis teachings
And wlbo lionored hiian, titeir leader.
LikC .1 mnonarch of the fiNrest,
Toîverci anîiong tlîen Clîristinadoli.

Milîy ere bis deuils af prowess,
Ik%%eswre bli% agile anties ;

Plaudgits ranig ont fra.1în bis colrnrades
As wvitb shout of ' I go ! 1 go !"
RZounii( upion the bar lie twisted.
Turned asd twisted tii bis ienibcrs.
Sceneul fraîned of iint ecling mletal
Ani bis spinie of gutta, perch.L

Nexi cornes Oscar, Gehoclîristapher,
Fie, miost graceful iii bis niovenients,
Movenients rivalling the leclder's,
.Sure nd sife iin, ailubs motions.
In a soinersault aerial.
None is iliere whoni hie calis miaster,
Nonc is thiere whoin lie catis equai.

V'et young Muflo. ulLee
.Snîallesî of the group of gynînasts,
Siitest in bis build nnd muscle,
Bravcst in bis eff"orts daring
Foul oi prounisc for tlle future,
Hecars miost often the chiefs " tu lPas."

Creaks the bar in acccnts plaintive,
Breaks.asuinder its hea-rt calcen,
Whben %ilion it Edinug-Wirc mounts;
IlIcaviliy licars bis mass ulpon il,
Ani wlien fron the bar lic tumnbles,
Grea..t the shock thant shakes tbe building.

Ls*. coine Ky.-Us, our "Aye.Iyt DoGne,
Si e as *ne graspas the onk Isar,

Snîiile-s lie -.as lie tries ;o foliow,
Ail the efforts of the leader,
And wlhen percli.ance bis grip he misses,
And froin the Iloor be's ratsed and bandigcd,
.Sînilcs lie long and suffies lte loudly,
At blis success in thiese gymiina.stics.
Tlivse our licrocs cinîhryanic.
Fosicring muscle fur the future.
Thcse.are thc- -whoin R,'obbly I)cwa
Drilied ani excrciscd -as coniradcs,
Nui for greater skili in numblers,
lKut for knncbd-I(ge dIep of lctter.s
Not for triompl)is in Ilte classrooam,
And rcnown on fields of science,
B3'ut in toiovrir.ents.acrolbatie
For the strenglhcning of thc muscles.

-ERJN,'S FE,.S TAL DA Y
Thec clebration or SI1. Pâ.trick's M.y at the

Coleýge wa-.s t quiiecst a.nd ittost tnlpreie:ttious
for ycars pasi, y-et it ail the qu.-litics of truc jtaln*
otisin there wa-.s nu faliing off, but ratîter at cvidcnt
aind aidirab Ile increase. A fcw wvecks igit while
tc Tinte' case wras yct in progress atd its resutt

vcry %inccrtain, tue stodvnts inct ind dIccided ihl
under the present circunîstances the annual han-~
que on Si. P.tirick's Day could flot fttingly ialit
place. At the saisie nicciing il was dccidcd thii
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the students wouXi lie asked to contribute to, the
Ilirnell Defence Fîand and ini titis ninner the
rnoney ordlinarily spent on the banquet wouid lie
directcd tu a pcrhaps lcss attractive but b)y no
incuns iess patriotic or iess commiendable end.
The resuit was that a handsonîe suan, a detaiied
accounit of which wili lbe founci on another page,
muas coliected and forw.irdeci to the trcasurcr of
the Defence Fund. The students of Ottawa Uni-
v'ersity, justiy tirst in otiier fieldis, ny bie pardoned
for claiming the honor of being the farst student
lady ini Amecrica to thus give substantiai proof of
thei intercst in Irish :ttf.irts.

As in former years, the banquet had beea the
intan feature in the celebration ; its absence leit
quite a voici, wbicb, hawever, did not ai ail lessen
the enthusinsm proper to the day. On Sunday
Ii-Ig Mass was sunig iay Ru.Faibr Encurd, O.
N1.1., .'ssisteci hy Rev. iýras. Partelaince an&i Quinn
as deacon and sutla.Ieacon respectiveiy. Rtv.
Fathier Jiolland p)rc.ichteci anr excellcnt andti nost
inapressive sermon, taking as bis text the words of
ite IPsaimist "'Gad is wonderfaal in bis satints."
ile showed in a clezar, bnici niad cloquent ananner
howv St. PI>arick brocaglit ibe faith ta the Irish na-
don ani the cagerness with whicb that p)eoiile.ac-
ceptcd the Divine Word ; bow tbey ever ciung ta
their fita, never illoviing their counciry*s cl.aims ta
override tir Gtxd's-, su tbat it could neyer bc said
oi Irish movements that religion was divorced
froam nationaliiy ; how in fine the band ai the
agrcssur had ever been ninîed at irelani's nation-
iity tbiroulzh bier religion, ilie ruin ai the one
aucaning the destruction ai thie othier. The
lireicbier ended l'y cxliorting bis hcarers ta bc true
.o ilcir traditions, ta tic yaung men 'if banor anad
duty, as without thesc qicalitcs neitber Cati nor
country caulci he fittingly srvei. Failber li.l
iand's sermon male a splendid impression and bas
ýgivCaî bitai a bigla place iii the lacarts of the stucients.

On Matnday c.vcning tbe regular St. l>tnick1s
1Day ententainnicnt, wis given in the I>ranîatic
llall. The programime was varied ntipesii.
Ille ColIegc Bland gave a couple ai selections ai
soul.siirning Irish niasic in its usutal éapital' style.
.%r. 1). V. lbalen tben made a neat addrcss on
*lrelind], andtiber Pa.triots," views of nmany) ai

the latter bcing given. Mr. W1V. F. Kcboe caine
naext in a spirited. deciantation cntitied the "' Bni-
cacic ai 1Fantenoy."
., I bis sang, *Caine alang. M4Ny Dirling," INIr.

R. lI'crs %vas vcry wcii rcccived, and susîained bis
p)rcviaus repuitation as a v'ery cbarming singer.

ie entertaintaicnt cante to ani end with tbe
!F:rcc-M csnmcrisaat-tae clba-r.-ccers or wbicb wcrc

O'alga.......... J. P. Smitih.
.%r. R,*ivcrs ........... F. L. French.
Citas. Rivers .......... Laids Kcboe.
D)r. links ............ N. 1). Poaund.
lobna................. X'. I'radnick.
1,1o11:15.............. E. i',Crussc.

Tihis farce, wii is c.\ccdingiy fiinaty, %as ver>'
wIl put on, eacbi clanracier seeninig ta Ic wcii
fiued in its pcrsonatar. Greai credit is duc ta
ih(* wjtio took part, as ilbcy band only ive days at
anart disposai for îarci~retiuî aznt ianusi iiece-s&-trily
have sa1cnificcd aniany oi tieir battis of recreailion
in flitir desinr ta contnibtîe to Ille genctil l)lensure.
Ona the conclusion of thc fatrce tbec Colicge Ilanci
stnick iip 'God Save Ircl.ind,"I andi the situdenits
fled] oui fittr liviîtg sl>cnî a aatast tgrce.tble
cvcning.

DRI MfA TIC.
WVe reprint tbe foliowing account of the play

presented. by the Dramatie Association on
Tuestiay evening iMarcb 12tb, froin the Ottawa
Ev.enisrg Journal.

THIE LAST LIFIE.

SIJCCF.5SFUL REI'KESENTATION OF TRIS DRANIA
AT 011*AWA COLLEGL-

Palmer's three act nmelodrama bearing the above
sonîewliat sensational, titie was piroduced lasi xigbî
at tbe Ottawa College witb great success. lThe
audiience was; large anti fasbionable, the play ran
smiootbiy and everybocly was well pieased.

The plot ai lte pliy arises front the efforts ai
an tans:rupulous stewa'rd, Phiip Lawler, ta obtain
possession ai bis miaster's praperty. One ai tbe
tenants, Carny Burnett, hoids bis lease on bis
awn lueé anti ta get bini out ai the way the steward
cnîpiloys lais brother Ilryan, a rckiess advcnturer
rcaiy ta perforin any wvickec decd for gald.
Bryan Lauir pays a visit ta Butnetî's cottage and
tells bim a cock-and-buli staay ai a treasure
bitiden tander a anariale siai, in tue ruins ai an aid
abi>ey. Wbile <aid lhîrne.tt is in Illeact af dign
for tlîc gold tbe villain attemipas ta anurder him
but is faiied by tbe sudden appearance af lltarntt's
haii.witted grandsoaî Mîcky wbo bas foliawcti
unpeýrcievedl andI dishes a lorch ini Bryan
L.Awlcr's facce just as lic raises the deadly crowbar
over tbc aId mn's bead. Ilrya.n is not yct deter-
rcd frain cirryin,, ouz bis deviiish sebeme. Ilc
inveigles the aid mani ta, a tavern and p)oisons the
glass oi aie lie is about ta drink. tAai.nithe idiot
boy appears, snatcbes tlle glass anti drans it, ta
die a few moments Inter in dreatiful agany.

Tbe cbaracter ai Carny Burnct -4was assumed
by Mnr. R. W. Ivers wha brougbt aut naost clcariy
the gooil anti ])a( qualities ai the aid tenant far.
nitr, lus irritab'iiity, andi gaod nature, his weak._
ness for drintk. anti witlal bis gre.at affection for
bis grindciaildrcn. l'bîflp Lawl*-cn tbc rascaiiy

seadanibis viliainocas brothier Bryaai receiv'ed.
ample justice ai the itants ai Messurs. Kchoe anti
MeICabel), wbo wcrc for tue mîomenctî as pretty a
pair ai scoundrein as couli ibe îmagined. Mfat
O'Haiioran a hoî.headtcd and %%arni-heirîei young
peasani wa-s wcli rcprescntcdl iy Nir. A. W.
RedIdy. But the atuost totacling figuare was
M.%icley Burnett, tbe aid fariicrs half.wittedl
graindson, spientitly personatetl by M.%aster jack
Ciarkec. luec wcec w wlia did flot feel tbc'ir
beart strings touclicti wialc paoo Mficl-ey %w.s bid.
ding a dying faricelel Io bis relatives. Terence
Bcaraiett wa-%,sweli portrayeil b)' MaIster G. O*Kccie,
Squairc Desaioad, I>y I. R.Mr.ln icinti Dan
Lynich, the hanciordl ai tue 'lSbaaitork,"' ly \Ir.
J. P. Stttlilh.

The sccncry taset during tlle îuiy hli been
paititeti spccially for tllc occasiaat and %vas in cx-
cceingtýly gutiltse The sîtdtIcn change-, froni
tue extecrior ta the iaîteriar oi tue ruincd abbecy
was.- atianipbi ai stainc Cffeci.

Tiae draaia ias tollawed( b3'1 a asi aiising
farice "4A liatrd Cae"i carriedl oit b> Mss
1Fitzpa.tric, nti Saa'iiila. lThe coliege bnti star-
passcd itsclf cal titis accasioti. 'lie o)cating
îtc<liey « he Raý..ge iaî Ircluait " se ananay putlses

bicatiaag ttore qtaickily anti lie polkans " Les For-
gcroats " aand " 1>o;liciinelc " werc splend.itiiy
rcndercd.

E.
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COLLL-GEr IUMOR.

"4Can you tell nie whaît is the value of one cver
the sinc ?" "Cos*ccant," îîîuttered an unwcar-
itd punster.

INr. L. "1 carry nty oration in my right coat
packcî Io absorb iv'

'Nr. W. "Why don't y-ou carry it on the ieft
side, and so gel il by licirt ? "-Jfesejzger

a Niew York paper is responsible for lthe %talc-
ment that one of Ainhlersts professors uses no
chair in the class roorn. lie sils on the ciass.

Professor-1" Mary! I>leatsciake the cal out af
the rau. 1 cannat have il making suclt a noise
whilelIarniat work. Whcrc is il?"

àMar-" Why, professur, you are sitting on il,!

"A VOtflG tman, rash and inexperienced. bcing
left in charge of the arnîy, %vas scaucrecd and put

ta fligh-" lPainful translation i>y Victoria student.

"'What niust wc do ta attain our goal ! »
inquircd ilieprofcssor of moral philosophy io the
quarter.back of ihe coliege cievcn.

"'Select the right titan to kick il, sir," said the
foot-bail enîhussast.

The Il. S. Tines bas the following
Prof. (dicta:ing Grcck prose composition)-

"'Tell nie, slave, whicre is ihy horse ?" .5tartled
Sopkotiiore (waking upl-It is unclcr nîy chair, sir.

I wasn'î ulsing ii."?
A.GF,%r <cnlering the roorn and prcscnting a

book.)-I have hitre an excellent work un Arabi
Pacha. It--"

Siruiip.,-r.-"lDocs it treait ofhistwobrothiers?'
AGE~r." lusIwo brouliers; why, 1 nevcr

heaird cf ihen. Whio.arc uhcy ?"
STUDF.Nr.-Ar.ilii Did nni Arabi Aisy.

[Exit Agent.
-. 4tliezaalrn.

When a Frcshn:an doesn't licar plainly Ile
prof. 's quetion. lic says in a subduncl voice,
*Plardon me. itrofessor, but 1 did tint undesîa.nd

you." The So;thoniorc says, 41Wiii y-ou pîca1se
repeal youir question?" Junior says Whlaî sir ï,
The scnior savs, Iut?'Gokiu

Studicn-" Rex fitgi-th e king fices"!
l'rof.-*' In wlîat qoihcr tetite cati that fanm li

nade ? " "i'clrecî." "Veys: zbow wouid you
lie» translatei?" l'iinfuil-silce. i'rnfcssor suig.
gesis ' l.Is 1'

Sltudect-" The kiîtg las fleas.
-<?az 1-'ùoriiiiia.

-"! ,io~r lircnîis.-Suilents conte lu the
unlver<ity lu inîîîr<Tcl- thyi ficutiis. -

**àinior iirciit.-Tic professors -. re Ille

Cuttl:tsctn.Sî:t c on cite tn tîte Univer-
sily la ilnhîtnve ~Ile ro'sa.'Q l.

I'ioux, Grccek îîrofe.';sorl, rcitinr.sting with
Salitncguii:y nfi repltt(i vijusurctice,

an-]l ,iys '~My votîn" riedic dev-il lîs old

W<? Icirît 111it a1 p)Trfor iii a ilerliti uiîiv«rsiy
bas ueceilel ii iîalttt~a rsi- tate lîaitdy out of

sat ibsi. Wu ire frr>Cnçds Ur leiiîî>erancc in
colie,,c.ic 01îd tu ire;l" but wluit clinnce lias

.tlluil altitpcnotst:cî catil I.ikva isw
andi ootial ednkon a fcticc-ratil.

ULULI7'US.

Say, is this spring ?

Tancred and Rinaldo held back, like littie mnen.

Soon tue whiz of the base-bail, the crack of the
bat, aind the cry ofIllue umpire will be heard
thtougîouî tlle iand.

Anather pair of long panîs h:is t:llpearecl in the
junior Departutient -, and tii pair is the largest
on record : The owtier requires assistance in
getting thesit ntnd off1.

Firetvcli to thee my over-coat;
Close fnienîl af five nîonihs past;
F'il mîiss 111)' useittil offices,
I've ta ptart with thec a: iast.
Tîitiie ample pockc:ts stabled oft,
Siccds classical and i leut
But now 'twjill liea bitter lask
Tîte Julie exaits ta tieet.

PRtoF.-"' nho ordered the sixîh general perse.
cutian ?

S-rut'FNr <prompted by a neighbar whispening
in Frencht "M2arc Aurelc">- 4M3ax: O'Rell.'

During the rep)reLscnt:ation oi the Last Lâte one
cf the actors displayecl his reaifiness ta do antay
with Ilte timîe lianutrccl custoin of wearing a bc-atd.

Otic of our fifili forot mîudenis bas iliscatiled bis
mnoustaiche, amI ruinor lis il liti lie is about îo
openi a barber shop. lic is geîling the mtoustache
s.uifed for a sign.

Se Illte sîtudenî with te shovel,
zealous studetit !
Nice lighit siiovel!

'Tis a îask lie seltîs ta love well,
Thtis ncwv siticient

Wil tue shovel.
'Tis blis first vear it lte coliege.
Andi cf -eiovllitig lus kîîowiedlge

Is roi of tue kitîd h.is caigerncss would lcad yoz

heul set tu work quile sntartly,
le Il dig nti cllve tuas: beir:'iy,

Till draps of 1per.sIiration wiil lus liitdt browr
bedeIck.

Sec the sitovel .1111 Ilte stutient,
1I ivy siiovel !

Tircd and t-iuigued( sa you couldn':
Gel thlis stu(lent
Wvitb îl: sltovel

Unqlertake î o frce Illte canmpus fronît ils silo-* and
ice -1a.lorc.

Tîtouglt lie %tîli is full of viîzor,
Atiti lie iiiitilier; quItea gger,

Thec etîtire day lic w.ulk antI iks ang.is
"becc ilicre hi)cre."

A1 pupil in the Preparitury Frcncli Cliss haviitg
pruîtoilîtcetl "vîp v.u>' cle;,ieiroeSo

retiiakct tiat "«his %vis tinit a buticheliop7
lîlcreîî)oîî ur Iîrccocio-.is studt1ct reniarkcd "':5 s
sir, w&érc l>tIiiîliztgFrnl.

The junior sîtîdenis have ln îvarli li-ard with ick
zntitvel in decan ilîcir yard wixi -now,. whiic aIl

tuilicnis>. du is in lîring Roitîco, out in Ille y.-r
ati Ii;tk îîtstg nls cansteso
lias"elcte.
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